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Border' Patrol otlletal •• ,.
traaedy wu averted when 88mb
~ ZZ.1Iedcanmen lock-
ed • _car in • downtpn
fnilbtyard.

TIM men, an alive tndwen.
were diJoo¥eI.ed. in tbe ear p Oout
one 'of two houri after tber were
10C!!ked in Sunday eveniDl~ Border
Patrol deputy cbIef GuttaYO de la
Vo.. said Monday .. Be ,laid ·ttaey
seemed reUeved to be found.

"J think that once that door
lIlut, .&herewe~.lotol fean/' .be
1ft<I. "I tldnk the memory of trhat
ha.~ laat year W88 still dve
in.• lot of theee aliens."

La.t summer. 11 )kxiean men
suffocated inside a locked boxcar
that had been parked on a
railroad siding for several boun
inUae·~ .unat Sierra BI.mca.
'(be men bad boarded the bo.lur
at the freight yard In downtown EI
Paso; 90 miles west of Iktrta.
Blanca.

. Sunday', high temp8ratute in
1m P"' .. II 100deC"', .,...the
thennometer reached at ..... 'II
on Monday.

The 22 undocumeot.ed aUens
"were ,lad to be.out of there." de
la V1na said of the boxcar, "We
feel Uke we aveFted a traSeQy."

Before openJng the boxcar
about 7:30 p.m., .BorderPBtrol
agents aJ'l'elUd a man suapected
of smllBlllnl tbemen from cen-
tral MHico to ..Juarea,tben BCrOlJ8
the Rio Grande to El Paso, de Ia
Vinaseid.

Some of the m.n released frOID
.u..::.~i~_ r.

inll 81L11J9dI. MacariP QQlwatl
M8rtinez, 26, of Torreon In the
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............ ," OIIII!WiIa
ViDII uid, ..... _
was charled 1fttb - -and abet-
ting to tranIport IlIePl

GoouJa. who ... .".....
wbUe lottertng in the . ,ut.
chaawed .... CUJtcmen 8
to .. NCb for tbe trip ,from
variOUI IowMln eeotnd 1IeI:Ico. 1

de laVina.d.
'lbebo""'s 0CCQPMtI were in

good .:-pe beca· ·Ibef bad been
in a.e .,. for -. tbIotwo houri.
de Ie ¥loa MId. ackIa8: "I don't "
beUev, 1(1Ite boseIr) ... ~
Ught, '*,..'the temperaCare. it
woulcld' ;... ~ taken much time
for' b,_ IIUoo to _In,"

AbOJI& • Border Patrol agent.
bid ibeaJ eondIIcttQg. surveillance
in UN.,.. aDd .atdled. GonIaleI
brine the men to the yard In
goupl of two or Ihree. De Ia'lm. .
said the qeney catebel 10 1070
undocumented aliena oneacb dai-
1, patrol of the ..... e ,Southern
Pacitk: freight yard everr day.

.... t,ft~, 8I.maDy 81 we
can IlOd •• fNl eamtOdabie we
step the maptty 01 them," be
said.

Molt aliens are fourWl<;wander-
ing in the freight fa" or in
unlocked cars, he .. id. '.,

De la Vina saki the aITtifl of
Martinez could lead to he
breB~llp8 of~,~r ~. 1,
rlnp in =. .-. "..
test the 1Dv. . ........ dtc-=--
to .." which ._ $unday's ~
alielll were fl'Ohl, or which states
other smUUUns rings oould be
buedin .

Co ntyc ts down on ran
B, Al'IWIIRA.....,'

TIle Deaf . County Commis.-
sioners deeided on Monda, toCbange
the locks to the county's shooting
range to reduce the county's liabili-
ty.

The shooting range's rules, which
Sheriff Joe Browo wrote, specifically
sta.ted that only three people were to
hold keys - Brown and sheriff's
Deputy Reserves Mark Hardt and
A.G. "Red" May.

"There have been quite a few peo-
ple shooting out there that haven't
pertained to the county," said May.
"1 know Vernon Hope (investigator
Ior the district attorney's office) has
had his people out there shooting at
night. "

Hope, who is currently instructing
a law enforcement certification
class, stated that he did usc the
range with his class but does not
have a key.

"I've been out there once. On other
occasions, J haven't been able to get
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Local Roundup
EDSC holding last meeting

The Economic Development Strategy Council will hold its final
meeting at noon Thursday at the Deaf Smith County Library in
Hereford.

The group is expected to give its final approval to the Strategic
Plan for Economic Development and take care of other "loose ends"
at the meeting.

Blood drive is Wednesday
A community blood drive will be held Wednesday from 4-6 p.rn. at

the Hereford Community Center.
The drive is being sponsored by the Women's Division of the Deaf

Smith County Chamber of Commerce. Officials of Coffee Memorial
Blood Center in Amarillo say that donations are running critically
low, and all types of blood are needed.

Warm and humid
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a less than 20 percent chance of

isolated evening thunderstonns. Lows will be near liS, with south
winds 3-10 mph.

Wednesday will be partly sunny with a less than 20 percent chance
of isolated afternoon and evening thunderstonns. The high will be 92,
with south winds :>-15mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 66 after a high Tuesday of 92.

County reports sexual assault
A 12-year-old girl reported that she was sexually assaulted by her

stepfather in past months. Deputy Jimmy Hudgens stated that the
county turned the case over to Child Protective Services.

The county also reported that a man reportedly misused a $187.60
check given to him to purchase uniforms for the YMCA and instead
used it to pay for legal fees. The man later returned the money.

Other reports include a stolen vehicle in the 200 block of De Los
Santos Street which was later returned; a vehicle was recovered at
Veterans Park; trespassing in the 700 block of Bradly Street; three
head of cattle worth $1,000 were missing in Coronado Acres Subdivi-
sion: aggravatedassault at Champion Feeders Inc. in which two
subjects assaulted a night watchman; criminal mischief on Rabbit
Road in which a stolen tractor was driven through a fence and a
plowed rield;

Unauthorized use of II motor vehicle at Milburn Motor Co. in the
100 block of Sampson Avenue; two mailboxes were toppled south of
Hereford; assault by threat at the Heref6rd Community Center; and
deputies recovered stolen property from a local pawn shop.

Arrests include a 21-year-old man on /I warrant from county court
for bond jumping and failure to appear; II man, 22, for terroristic
threat and assault warrants from the county; II 4J·year-old man for
violation of his probation; II man, 22, for issuance of bad checks in
Randall and Deet Smith counties; II 42-year-old man for driving
while intoxicated;

A man, 20, for driving with /I suspended license on a commiUment
from county court; /I J7·year-old boy for driving while intoxicated; a
man, S5, was also charged with driving hile intoxic.ated; II 26-ye r-
old man on traffic warrants from Gray County; /I ~year-old man
and 8 4&'year-old man were arrested on c pias warrants; II man, II,
was charged wi.th violation of probation; 50-year-old man was
charged with a county warrant for crimJnal mischief and all-year-
old worn n was charged with a county court warrant for no lUlbility
insurall c.
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in unless Red opened it up for me,"
said Hope.

David Clyde, an assistant district
attorney, also said he used the range
once with his Sea Bees (naval
reserves ) .

"I'm a w -class shooter, and
Joe Brown let me in as a range of-
ficer for the Sea Bees because of my
qualifications," Clyde said, "I've
never had a key. But it defeats its
purpose to keep the range locked up
all the time because people need to
practice their shooting to get cer-
tified as law enforcement officers."

Marie Griffin, a representative
with the county's insurance agency,
The La Plata Agency, said the in-
surance policy for the shooting range
was based upon Brown's rules and
"it is required you maintain some
proficiency in regard to the shooting
range."

The policy only covers those not
employed by the sheriff's office or
the sheriff's reserve deputies,

,, ,

Chilling out
Hereford's city swimming pool had one of its busiest
days of the year Saturday as kids took to the water to

"It's not so mu.ch a question of
liability," said County Judge Tom
Simons, "it's who runs the thing, It
concerns me there are not three keys,
out there anymore and I'd like to
change those locks to make sure no
one but these three people have
keys."

Simons will talk with Brown about
changing the locks and enforcing the
rules.

The commissioners also discussed
extending the employment for the
part-time help in the juvenile proba-
tion office.

Colleen Duffy, juvenile probation
officer, requested that S9,011 be
taken from state funds to support the
part-time employee through
September 1989.

"We're busting att.he seams in
juvenile probation," stated Duffy.
.. Lou Serrano (part-time help) is do-
ing jwrt an excellent job in curtailing
juvenile probation cases."

Duffy suggested taking the $9,.Qll
out of ~he delinquent howring fund

e
because the office currently has only
one child in long-term residential
housing.

"We're ~oing to get to the point
where the stale is going to say we
need more workers anyway. Just
last month we had :II referrals and
our average is usually nine," Duffy
said.

Commissioner Troy Don Moore
suggested that the commission com-
pare the juvenile probation office's
budget for this year to last year's
budget before taking any action.

The commission also voted to:
-Approve the Economic Develop-

ment Council's interlocal coopera-
tion agreement with the number of
board members being changed from
seven to nine in order to incorporate
a broader community spectrum;

-Purchase a $900 personal com-
puter from the Governor's Nuclear
Waste Program's Office for the coun-
ty treasurer's office. Moore stated
that this type of computer usually
costs approximately $5,000.

cool off in the middle of the 97 degree afternoon
temperature.

D al race puts Demo funds on hold
WASHINGTON (AP) - Some $46

million in public money to finance
Michael Dukakis' Democratic
presidential campaign is being held
up temporarily by a tangle over run-
ning mate Uoyd Bentsen's dual earn-
paigns for vice president and the
Senate.

The National Republican
Senatorial Committ e filed a com-
plaint with the Federal Election
Commission alleging that any money
Bentsen spends on his Senate re-
election bid in Texas will directly
benefit the party's presidential ticket
and give it an unfair advantage over
the Republicans.

The FEC was considering the mat-
ler today. Commission
spokeswoman Sharon Snyder said
the commission has 10days to decide
how to handle the unprecedented
issue,

The Dukakis campaign filed its re-
quest for the money late Friday, and
the existence of the GOP complaint
will add to the time it Lakes to release
the federal campaign funds. she
said.

Jann Olsten, executive director of
the GOP Sen te committee, said at a
news conference Monday that .Bent·
sen is poised to spend more than $4
million on his Senate re-election
campaign at the same time he is run-
ning for vice president. An unusual
Texas law permits Bent n to seek
both offices simultaneously.

SEN. lLOYD BENTSEN

. 'There is no denying that one
(race) is going to impact the other."
Olsten said. ..A dollar spent by
Senator Bentsen in Texas, wh ther
for the Sen te or the vice presid n-
tial campaign, is gOing to directly
and immediately benefit both... "
just isn't fair."

The 1976 law that created pubUc
financing for presid nUaI campaigns
stipulates that c ndid tes ho
r 'eive the federal mone} cannot ae-
cept private funds for their cam-
pai.gns. The $46 million each for the
Democratic and R pUblican ti kets

comes from a $1 check-off on in-
dividual income lax returns.

The NRSC, in a complaint filed
Friday with the .FEC, asked that the
government withhold the federal
campaign funds until it either bars
the spending of Bentsen's Senate
campaign chest or determines to
count any Senate campaign spending
against the $48 million limit.

Bentsen's Senate opponent, Rep.
Beau Boulter, R·Texas. said at a
Houston news conference that Bent-
sen intends to circumvent the law
and should either bow out of the
Senate race or not spend money rais-
ed for the Senate race.

"Nobody expects him to do
either," Boulter said. "He wants it
both ways."

Bentsen spokesman Ja.ck DeVore
said Bentsen's legal advisers had
researched the issue and believed
there was no problem withcondu •
ting and financing both campaigns,
and said the GOP was trying to win a
free ride for Boulter.

. 'They know the Bentsen Senate
campaig.n would h Ip the national
ticket wheth r Sen. Bentsen was part
of the ticket or not," DeVore said.
"What they're really saying is
they're ared silly."

FEe spokeswoman Snyd r noted
that th only other case involving a
similiar, but not paran 1 situation,
was in 1976 when Bentsen ran for
president and for the Senate.

The commission at that time was
asked to rule on whether he could
spend the legal limit for both his
Senate and presidential primary
race. The decision was that he could
not becau e he would gain a "signifi-
cant publicity advantage" over his
rivals by spending more money
overall throughout Texas.

But that ruling is not a. good prece-
dent for this case because there are
no limits on Senate campaign spen-
ding any more and the issues are dif-
ferent, said Snyder.

,·It was a different legal
situation," she said,

The current case is more likely to
revolve around how various cam-
paign expenses are paid for - such
things as whether Senate campaign
photos of Bentsen with Dukak.is could
be paid out of his Senate fund or
would be considered presidential ex-
penditures.

Another potential gray area might
involve which campaign would pay
for igns statin(l "Vote Bentsen"
without any further iodicaUon of
what office wa being referenced..

Olsten said U the FEe should rule
ag inst tile Republican comp int it.
was likely that th party ould seel
a fedral. court injunction to halt the
now offedra~ ca nmoney.

Bentsen's Ia - t Senate CUDpllign

report silo he has .,.9 roilUOI'I In
caSh on nd for his Sen-te race.



Genellnked'
to breast and
eyecane.'r

BAR HARBOR, Maine CAP) - A
gene fOW1d to be defective in 8 rare
eye cancer has been Unked to breNt
cancer and 8 common fonn of lWl8
cancer, researchers say.

The gene was the first of 8 new
group of anti-cancer genes that no r-
mally .protect against cancer but
aUowcancer to appear when defec-
tive, said Ray White of the Howard
Hughes Medical Institute at the
University of Utah in Salt Lake City.

Similar anti-cancer genes now
have also been linked to colon
cancer, another corrunon and lethal
lorm of cancer.

The findings that the gene is linked
to breast cancer and so-called small-
cell lung cancer suggest that it and
other anti-cancer genes could playa
major role in many types of hwnan
cancer, White told genetics students
at the Jackson Laboratory in Bar
Harbor on Monday.

Identifying those genes and deter-
mining how they go wrong does not
mean cancer wiU then be eliminated,
White said. But the understanding of
these genetic abnormalities is
crucial to ultimately being able to
wipe out. cancer, he said.

Over the shorter tenn, he said,
understanding the genetics of cancer
might allow doctors to diagnose sub-
types of common cancers and learn
to treat them better.

The gene was identified in children
with a rare eye cancer known as
retinoblastoma. White and Webster
Cavenee at the Ludwig Institute for
Cancer Research in Montreal were
among the scientists who made that
initial discovery and learned how the
gene worked.

Later, those retinoblastoma
children were found to develop
osteosa rcoma, a bone cancer, also as
a result of defects in the
retinoblastoma gene.

More recently. researchers at the
University of california, San Fran-
cisco, led by Wen·Hwa Lee and Eva
Lee, have found that the gene is
defective in certain breast cancer
cells grown in the laboratory.

About the same !im.~J F.r~eric
Kaye and colleagues at the National
Cancer Institute-Navy Medical On-
cology Branch reported seeing
retinoblastoma gene defects in
small-cell lung cancer cells in the
laboratory.

"It may well be that the majority
of small-cell lung cancers involve a
lesion in the retinoblastoma gene as
well as several others," said White.

Retinoblastoma affects perhaps
1,000 Americans annually, but small- ~
cell lung cancer strikes 30,000 people
in the United States every year, and
breast cancer strikes 130,000.

Suddenly. a gene thal ,..as impor-
tant only in a rare disease is now
seen to be significant in two of the
most important and most
devastating human cancers.

Meanwhile, White had jpentified a
similar anti-cancer gene in a rare
form of rnh riled colon cancer.

Attended Capitol conference
.Kevin Kelley, left, Hereford chapter ad-
visor, and Toby Fulton, center, of the
Hereford FFA, attended the 1988
Washington Conference Program the
week of July 18-22 in Washington D.C.

Kelley and Fulton, shown being welcomed
by the National FFA president, took part
in several sessions and participated in
sight-seeing tours. The trip was sponsored
by several Hereford businesses.

Meese probe helpe
by 2 ex-oHicials

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two
former Justice Department officials
whose resignations began an exodus
from the agency say they look for-
ward to telling Congress their role in
triggering a It.-month criminal in-
vestigation of Attorney General Ed-
win Meeselll.

During their appearance today
before the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee, fonner Deputy Attorney General
Arnold Burns and ex-crtminal divi-
sion chief William Wel~ also planned
to discuss the reasons fot ,tJletr
abrupt resignations on March %9.

Meese on Monday attacked Burns
and Weld, saying they failed to con-
duct a "competent and thorough"
departmental inquiry of Meese in the
spring of 1987, resulting in the
criminal probe by independent
counsel James McKav.

Burns and Weld refused to com-
ment, saying they looked forward to
laying out the circumstances of the
reviews which led to McKay's probe.

McKay recently concluded that
Meese "probably" broke criminal
laws on four occasions, but the in-
dependent counsel did not seek an in-
dictment.

Meese has announced he will
resign, probably by mid-August,
claiming he is "completely vin-
dicated."

Iraq ready to negotiate
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) - Iraq pro-

rnised to move its war with Iran from
the battlefield to the negotiating
table and withdraw its troops from
enemy territory, saying it has
"tau,;ht the Iranian regime a
lesson ...

Iran claimed Monday that it drove
the attackers out during battles that
r-l a un e d hundreds of Iraqi
caxualues.

In New York,.the foreign ministers
from both countries planned to meet
We<inl'sd<lY with U.N. Secretary-
General Javier Perez de Cuellar.

Iraq said In a military communi-
que Monday lhat it laid no claim to
I ran Ian territory and would
withdraw its troops. Iraq made a
series lIf qurck and bloody attacks in-

to Iranian territory during the
weekend.

"Now that our forces achieved
their targets and liberated our na-
tional territories, our political com-
mand has issued' orders that our
withdrawal will start as of Tuesday,
July 26, from all cities and places we
occupied inside Iran," the communi-
que said.

Iraq has "laught the Iranian
regime a lesson," the communique
said. "We will wait to see how they
will react vis-a-vis peace and direct
ne!:lotiations. "

The planned U.N -sponsored talks
were made possible after Iran an-
nounced July 18 that it accepted a
year-old U.N. resolution calling for a
cease-fire in the S.year..old war.

Letters to the Editor
Dear editor;

On my return to Austin two
weekends ago I -ouldn't help but
nutlet': Your town is where it HAP-
PENS! It's the little town that
displays bountifulness in the city
skyline of ~rain elevators; a place
where i:I colorful ringnecked phea-
sant on th highway side is a "hap-
pening " to us Central folk. It's where
cattle are lined up at the feflling
table because suppertime is happen-
ing, and another group is anxiously
waitin~ comfort because their daily
quota has happened! Hereford is a
town with potent! lly fresh pure
prairi breezes, but the hogs, they
tOtl, are happening.

Th smil are much wider and the
teeth rnu h brighter, du to nature's

.....

gift whi h made it happen. Fields of
thick green stalks are reaching for
the sunny skies because the corn is
still happening. and amber waves of
grain are now shaven to amber
sticks in tht?' soil. because the wheat
has happened! Oh yes, and how can
one forget a Panhandle
thunderstorm, which has contributed
to it all happening.

God bless this land and you people
who work it, for it continues to make
our Texas economy "HAPPEN."
Two full. wonderful meals and a
restful night happened to me in
Hereford, and I am glad it happened!

Vem.eU Schlevelbeln
7_ Twi.ted 011 Drive

A.llltiD. Tens 78145

Burns and Weld have declined to
say why they resigned, but depart-
ment sources, speaking on condition
of anonymity, have said they felt.
Meese's continuing tenure in the face
of McKay's investigation was hur-
ting Justice Department operations
and morale. Burns told President
Reagan in a meeting after he resign-
ed that a "malaise" had set in at the
Justice Department, according to
the sources.

of the scandal-plaguedWedtech
Corp. who had pleaded guilty to
felony charges.

He said that neither he nor his
longtime fri.end, E. Robert Wallach.
who is under indictment for alleged
racketeering in the We(Uech scandal.
was interviewed during the inquiries
overseen by Burns and .Weld.
However, both Meese and WaUf'.ch
had been que$lioned earlier as Il8rt
of U.S. Attorney Rudolph G1ull.ml's .
probe of Wedtech. .

In the spring of 1987, Burns and
Weld oversaw initial inquiries by the

. Justice Department's public integri-
ty section into Meese's involvement
with Wedtech.

In addition, Weld reportedly told
Meese that if the- decision were up to
him, he would have sought an indict-
ment of the attorney general. A wave
of departures followed the Burns and
Weld resignations, virtually empty-
ing the offices of deputy attorney
general and criminal division chief.

In a speech at the National Press
Club, Meese declared that "the
evidence now shows that if a compe-
tent and thorough preliminary in-
vestigation had been directed by the
then-deputy attorney general and the
former head of the criminal division,
there would likely have been no
cause for referral to an independent
counsel." The attorney general did
not refer to Burns and Weld by name.

Federal. law entoreernent sources,
speaking on condition of anonymity,
say the integrity section found suffl-
cient evidence to warrant further In-
vestigation of Meese for possible
violations of a law barring accep-
tance of gratuities.

Meese said the decision to launch a
criminal investigation of him was
based on "hearsay" from executives

They also said further investiga-
tion was merited on whether Meese
aided and abetted a possible viola-
tion of the confliet-cf-interest Iaw by
fonner White House aide-turned-
Wedtech lobbyist Lyn Nofziger. Nof·
ziger has since been convicted of il-
legal lobbying.
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Police arrest four

Four persons were arrested by Hereford police over the weekend,
who were kept busy with numerous domestic disputes and fights.

Arrests included a man, 17, for DWI and numerous traffic viola-
tions; a man, 26, for assaulting his girlfriend in the 300 block of
Jowell Street; a man, 54, for public intoxication; and a man. 19, for
outstanding county warrants for terroristic threats and reckless con-
duct. .

Offenses included two persons arguing in'the 100 block of Catalpa,
with one of the persons threatened with assault with a piece of pipe
and a shovel; a dispute over car keys in the 300 block of Lake; an
argument between two men at the Cowboy Car Wash; and a man
was assaulted by three men in the 400 block vf Ave. H.

There were several domestic disputes, including a husband who
assaulted his wife in the 900 block of Avenue K, but she declined to
file charges; a husband assaulted his wife in the 200 block of Avenue
I. and charges are pending; a man assaulted his common-law wife in
the 1000 block of 13th Street; and a husband assaulted his wife in the
100 block. of Avenue H.

Domestic disputes were reported Monday in the 400 block of
Paloma Laneand the 500 block of Knight Street.

Other reports included attempted theft of a grocery store cart:
shoe-polishing of a garage door, pickup and a sidewalk In the 100
block of Nueces Street; loss of a black purse containing sa cash and
identificati.on cards; possible theft of clothing from the 300 block of
Higgins Street; theft of some items from a. local store;

An attempted suicide in the 200 block of North Lee Street, with the
would-be victim taken to Deaf SmithGe~ral Hospital for treat-
ment; a car stolen from the Office Club was later recovered in
Veterans Park,wlth w.indows, lights, and other parts of the car
damaged; burglary of a. residence in the 900 block of South SChley
Street; assault with a motor vehicle; 8 stop sign run over by a vehi-
cle at the intersection of Miller and Grand streets:

Theft of beer from a local convenience store; juveniles trying to
buy beer at a. store; theft of services worth 143.82 In the 900 block of
West U.S. HJghw.ay 80; a.prowl.er in the 200 block of Avenue .B;
disorderly conduct and assault at Park Avenue and East U.S.
Highway 60: criminal mischief and theft of ,145 in the 1500 block of
East First; and assa~( by threat in the 100 block of Avenue C.

Police issued 2$ citations over the weekend. and four more citations
on Monday. Police Inve.stlg.ated three accidents, and the Here':Ord
Volunteer Fire Department was called out five times over the
weekend.

..
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plans to
ow,a, Ivebuylng

by the Pentagon
WASHINGTON ,(AP) _. Defenae

~ ..- Prank C.c,_..1' .. .....;,." - he"""":"...... 1 -.- - .......,__ .. ,.

hopes to curb <PtmtMoa purdlulntl:
abuses by ordering new Um1bJ on the
nmnber of "final offers" that defenae
contractors can make on a single
deal.

Carlucci ~ at a news coaferert.ee
Monday thai be was surprised to
learn how frequenUy companies
were allowed to reviH lI1IIJI)OIedIy
fmal bids, although he: deacrtbed it u
"the eJEceptiontt rather thaDl thenle.

In the past. cOntractors have been
aUowed to amend their final offers in
consultation with the Pentagon to
change prices or technical specifica-
tions to meet mtntary needs.-

Th.e .Pentagon has been rocked in
recent weeks by allegations that
private consultants working for
defense co~tractors bribed top
miHtary purchasing offi.cials for·
secret contract information.

Many of the aDeged abuses disclos-
ed in the Justice Department in-
vestigation involve contractors who,
thryugh the consultants, learned the
priCe or other specifics of bids by
competing companies, and then sub-
mitted a new ubest and final offer"
'tailored to win contracts, some of
them worth billions of dollars.

"It is the 'best and final'offer' that
seems to us to create the most inten-
sive point in the competitive cycle.
And that means that infonnation is
at a premiwn, ,. Carlucci said.

"We intend to continue with our
competitive process. But wben. you
repeat it once, twice, or three times,
then it can readily become subject to '
abuse," Carlucci added.

CarlUCCi, who was scheduled to
testify before the House Anried Ser-

vica COmmltteetoda,.,aIao said bII
aides bad _0 upa fl~i' for
the ~tary to follow as more bIfor-
mation II diIclOled from tbe JUlUce
DepartmentinvestigaU~. Carlucci
saldtbe~haa:

-Requilled ~ 11,companlfllim- .'
pUcated in the· lnvesttptioneertHy
they did not engage in "Illegal or'im-
proper activity" to obtain a defense
cootra<.1;

-.Required. those 17 to a&ne. in.
any new cont~act greater. than
'100,000. to inchade a clauae aUowIng
the government to'recov,er profits or

.' 10percent of the contract value if the
deal is tainted;
.-Started procedures to lift the

Security clearances of six people. in-
cluding one suspended without pay
from·the Navy Department. aod five
others I transferred to other duties
~nding results of the investigation:
. -Sent letters to the top 200 defeDIe
contractors urgtngtbemto lmple-
ment strong internal ethicS Pro.
grams, "stringent management c0n-
trols; and asking them to report back
to Us on their self~ovemance ~pro-
grams;"

-Revie~ed federal acquiaition
.regulations to tigh~n controls on
consultants employed by defense
contractors: . '.'

-Formed an' audit task fOrce to
review the cost. imposed ,00 the
military budget hy consultants
employed by private ~ense con-:
tractors.

Carlucci saidtbe certification re- .,
quirement was being applied only to
the 17 ~plicated companies to avoid
penalizing contractors who were not
under suspicion. .

,. ~ I I,

, . . -~.-...,.,.
.~'\I'e teartUCl ","",,,,$, .
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HospItal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Trotter are the

parents of a boy, Dustin Dwayne
Calixto, born July 22, 1988.

Mr, and Mrs. Noyohanch Phorn-
masak are the parents of a girl,
Christy, born July 22, 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Murillo are the
parents of a boy, Jacob Andrew, born
July 22, 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Salazar are
the parents of a boy, Salvador
Trevino, born July 21, 1988.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Maria Alonso, Inf. Girl Barrett,

Stephanie Barrett. Robert Grady·

Bawn. Bonnie campbell, Rebecca
(Becky) Garcia, Lydia Hopson, Inf.
Girl Hufhines, Tonu:rtie Hufhines,
Tommie Jean Hufhines.

Otis Johnson,L.l. 'KnIght, Nora
Lawhon, Mark Lindeman, Bertha
Alicia Mendoza, Victoria Messer,
Sylvia Moreno, Lon A. Morton.

Inf. Girl Pa'iz,. Sally G. Palz, GI'Qria
Rivera, Teresa D. Rodriguez. RoSe
Mary Sifuentez, Inf. boy Stevens.
Linda Stevens, Madga Valenzuela,
Joe Valderoj Sr., Iva Whiffle, Jose
Luis .Zamora.

f
OLLIE COOK
July 13,1.

OUie Cook, 93, of Sunray and
fonnerly of Levelland, died at 8:15
p.m. Saturday in Dwnas Memorial
Hospital after a lengthy illness. Sur-
vivors include a son, Awbrey Cook of
Hereford.

Services were held at 2 p.m, t.oday
in First Baptist Church of Levelland
with the Rev. Charles Thrasher.
pastor. officiating. Burial w~ in the
City of Levelland Cemetery under
the direction of George e. Price
Funeral Directors. .-

Mrs. Cook was born in GTay.son
County and moved to .Sunray in 1914.
She married w.e. Wook 101823 in
Whitewright. He died in 1M7. She
was a housewife .and a member of
Firs,tBaptlst Church in Levelland.

Survivors include a ,daughter,
Loi1ise Stanley of Sunray; two Il008,
Awbrey Cook of ·Hereford and Paul
Cook .of Whitewright; 12 grand,.
children; and eight great.
grandchj~dren.

ROPIIA MARTIN
Ropha Martin. 79. a lUelOlll resi-

dent of the Erick, Okla. area. dl~
recently. He is survived by •. slster,
.Mn. J,E. Yoq ,of Hereford.

Funeral aerViceI ·Wfle held at 2,
p.m. ~yln the rat United
Methodist Ouu'eb of Erick ..

Mr. Martin married Charlotte
Sites on July 31, 1932, and had wQrk-
edfor Phillips 66. in Erick for 41
years;

He is survived by his wife; two
sons; two brothers, two listem, In·
eluding Mrs. J.E .. :Young of
Heretord;fjve' grandchlldren;- and
numerous nieces and nephews.

1
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: v This
came across my desk at work today.
I'm sOrry Idon't know where it came
from or' who wrote it, 'but Ithought
your readers might find it interesting
and controversial.-Your Avid Fan
Up North

game' 'was 'as unsatisfactory as his
IJl8rriage appears to be, I'm sure he
would get some guidance from a pro.
I [\ecominend that hegi,ve his mar-
riage at least equal treatmerlt. ' '

!Helpfu'l ikitchen hints
~ry Blinderman, home economist ,with
Southwes~ern Public Service Co." in-
structed a cooking school just for IUds
recenUy in the SPS Reddy Room. The pro-

,gram was co-sponsored by the 4-H division
of the Deaf Smith County Extension Office '

and SPS Co. Taking instruction from
Blinderman are Jill Dutton, 14--yea.r-old
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Dutton, and
Brian Torres, ll-year--old son of Helen Tor-
res and Armando Torres.

DEAR IaVID: It is both interesting
and controversial. My comment will
come later. Thanks for senmng·it.

SEX OR SPoRTS ,
A recent survey a_ed men to

choose between sex or their favorite
athletic aettv.ity. The results were an
education, to say the least. '

Would you believe that sex came in
second with golfers? More golfers
said that they would gladiyforgo the
pleasures of the neshforthe joy of,
their favorite sport. What's more;
the golfers were most' adament in
defending their choice.

One golfer's view: "Five hours on
150 acres of perfectly' manicured
turf, breathihg fresh air, experienc-
ing the excite'ment of pars and bir--
dies with my best 'friends. Compare
that to five minutes, of sub-par
lovemaking with 160 pounds of a not-
so-well-groomed woman, who con-
stantly complains about my income
and lack. of understanding. WhUe
playing golf, your 'part,oers give you
praise and encouragement,' even
when you are not performlng well. I
don't remember this ever happening
in the bedroom."

vol.untcee'rwork when I'm.not wHti.ng.
While in college, I learned why my

r,ther was so brutal: He had kiUed a
'man when I was 6 years old and was
notpunishe¢. When his psyche could
not tolerate the guilt~ he beat me as

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This let· an outlet for his anxiety and self-
ter is in response to "J.A. in K.y," ,loathing. ' '
who blamed his maladjustment as an I refused to feel unworthy because
adult on the abuse he received as a I was doing the best I could. Dunng
child. ' , the Depression the banks closed and

I' am Q' 7~year-old female. My .1, lost my meager SBvings,so I"
father ~at me with baling wire,' , graduated in a dress that was three
palm fronda, rawhide, lasso, ropes, years old and tbe wrong color.
his belt, and. whatev,er else he could· I guess I should be grateful f.or the
get a hold of. l\S soon as I was handed miserable treatment I receivedat
my granUD.llr school diploma I' left the hands of that cruel man, 1t made
home and never went back. I was 14. me-A Survivor jn San Diego J '

What I endured in, order to get a,
high 'sChool diploma would make a
three-hour movie. By the time lwas
42, I had earned three college
degrees. I believe my principal
motivation was to disprove my
father's admonition: "You'll'wind up ,
in the gutter some day," My hatred;
was, so strong that I vowed to prove
him wrong.

In additionto :graduating magna
cum laude, I have written 1.0 books
since I retired from teaching. I do

DEAR SURV.lVOR: otten when
children are abused they develop ~U
sorts of psychological problems and
withdr~w. Others,. fueled by' their

L· , " -

anger tc succeed, become str.pnger in
the broken places. I'm glad you were
in that latter' category. Congratula-
tions., '

The first bowling toum.ment, for
women w.. held in St -,LQuis•.Mill-
souri in 1917. '

A. marine CIItflsh CIIn t••te with
___any part of h. body.

DE,AR AVID: Whoever composed
that little wif,e-bashingessay must be
several stroke:' under par. If his golf

Margaret Scbroeter. Owaer
, Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone:J64..6641
. Across from CourthouseCertification review class

slat"ed .Aug_ 12..J 3 at WTSU

Keywaneffes plan evenfs

A gerontological nursing certifica-
tion review class is scheduled Aug'.
1'2-13 in Northen HaD on the' West
Texas State University campus.

Sponsored by the WTSU Division of,
Nursing continuing education pro-,
gram, the two-day: review is design-
ed to prepare registered nurses to
take the American Nurses Associa-
lion Gerontological Certifi.cation Ex-
amination -,The program reviews the
major concepts, theories and
knowledge related to health care
Ineeds of the older adult, and em-
phasizes current rules and regula-
tions in long~tenn care, Although the
class is aimed primarily at
registered nurses, other health 'care
personnel may register. ,

The program begins with registra-
tion at Ba.m. Fr:lday, Aug. 12., Rules
and regulations, inCluding DRG's,
home health ,and TOD, will' be
covered at the 8:30, a.m. session.
Demogr.aphics and. the sociological
aspects of aging will be the, topics of
morning sessions, with drugs and the
eiderly, asseSsment of the elderly
and psychological aspects' of aging
rounding out the afternoon program.

The Friday, Aug. 13 program will
begin with a review of test~~ldng

, skills at 8:30 a.m. Other topiCS to be
covered include nursing care of the
elderly with cardiac. respiratory,
:rena.l, mu.sculoskeletak,
neurological, G.I, or endocrine 'pro--
blems and nutrition and the elderly.

The program w:il1be presented by
Dolores M. Alford,. RN, MSN, F AAn,
a gerontological nursing consultant
and co-Owner of Nursing Associates '

M'embers of tbe Herdord
Keywanettes have been in.volved
with various functions this swnmer
Including' attending Kiwanis

r meetings ,andservlng attha Cowgirl.
Hall of Fame and Western Heritage
Center and tbe annual King's Manor
bar~ue dinner.

At a recent Keyw.anettes board
,meeting, the group discussed upco~
mgevents including assisting wi\h a
class reunion set July ·30. Also,. 12
local girls will be attending the
Kiwanis Convention Aug. 12 in Lu~
bock helping serve at the barbeque
that the Herefolld Noon kiwanis 'Club

1 • will be preparing.
~ gir.ls wtU also be involved in

the annual Town and Country Jubilee
where they plan to enter a 008t as
well as help with a float which will be
entered by the Golden K-Ki.wanis
'Club,· .FoUowlngtheparade, the
Keywanettes will be manning a face
Pf,inting booth and a lemonade
booth.

The group, 8MOuneed that there
will be a swinuning party Aug. 19 for
the upper classmen to become ae-
'quainle(l with new membe'rs.

One of tbepurposes'of the Hereford
Keywanettes is to assist at various
functions and projects whenever
possible .. 'nUs is the fourth year of
the service club's Inception in
Hereford.

ereford State Bank makes installment loans
for any worthwhile reason. AffGrd.hle terms,
competitiveInterestrafes and eHicient service make
it easy to' have the things you want when you want
them. '

Money to. spend. That's your reaSGn fur
borrowing, M'oney to. 'lend. One 6f the' reasons
H.ereford Slate Bank;s here for you.

"

Three Reasons'To, Borrow ,From
, ,

,Hereford State Bank:
in 'DaUas, an independent practice
for the delivery of adult health care.
She is president of 'he institute of.
Gerontic Nursing, Inc., which
focuses on research, education and
consultation In gerontic nursing.
Alford deSigned, developed. and im-
plemented the geriatric nurse practi-
tioner program at Texas Women's
UniverSity" where she Is an adjunct,
professor, ,
"Registration costs $100 if
postmarked by Aug. 5. Registration
Postmarked after Aug. 5 is '130,. with I

a group discount of '10 per person for
gr-oups of five or more.from the same
institution. The registration fee in-
dudes tuition,. Jlefreshment breaks,
Saturday working luncheon, pro.
gram syllabus, 1.65 continuing ,
education units from the WT Di.vision
of Nursing and a certificate of-atten-
dance.

Rooms In the 'residence hans on
campus are available for ,12 per
night single occupancy and $8 per
night double occupancy.

The American Nurses Association
wnJ ,offer the next Gellontological
Certification Examination.on Oct. I,
1988, at 68 sites across the U,S.
Registered nurses who have practied
in gerontological nursing for two
years preceding application are
eligible to take the exam.

In 1989, the exam will be ,given Oct.
7.

For more information, contact
Donna Carlin, M$N, .RN, at the
WTSU Division of Nursing, WT Box
532, Canyon, Tx. 79016 or call
(806 )656-2648.

J ,,
1
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FREE
Win C1ars - Win cash
Play .Performance Pay Off. Come
by and get details, While you are
here get Exxon SU,perFlo, (the oil
racers use.) and Atlas Oil " Air'
FiI~ers.Both meeting carmakers
warranties. '

--Savino's ExxonStation---
--Hw-- 160,& 3851

--

:Memb~r FDIC

I' ,

. ,

I ' "The Bank With Confidence"
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:Hereford 8roncoa"-stars
place second In sectIonal

The Deaf Smitb Counb' KidlInc.
boys' major lape aU«ar t.Mm
p1acedsecond in the Bronc!oSee-
tiooal Tournament Jut week In
Amarillo,lo8inI toAmarIllo 'QOIII~7
in the champjonsblp pille PrJda,..

~reford 'lolt toAmarillo 'Gold 11-1
\ on 1'lIeacIa,y and won tine loeer',

bracket games to eam lis ".,to the
finals. Hereford defeated Amarillo
Blue '21~ on Wednesday. be.t
M..-eshoe 1'-4 on 'Dlursday" and won
over Amarillo RedlW, aIIo on
'lbursda,y,. ,

David Torres hit a tbree-run'
homer ,over the right fleldfence in
the top of the first inning of the cham-
pionship garne. st'acey ~r:s led
offtbe garne with a single.

Amarillo Gold tied the garne 3-3 in
the bottom of the first. In the third in-
ning. Chris Vallejo tripled' and
scored on a wild pitch to give
Hereford a 4-3 lead.
, Ray Hastings increaSed the lead to

W in the top of the fifth inning with a
home run over the right center field
fence. Amarillo Gold came 'back with
six runs Inthe bottom of the fifth, hit,.
ting five straight singles and ~ng
advantage of a pair of Hereford er-

J

.~

Tournament winners
The Tex-Mex men's softball team won the
championship Sunday, of. the annual
Hereford A's Softball Tournament held at
St. Anthony's catholic Church. Team
members include ('back row, from left)
Amos Gallardo,Juari Ruiz, Edward Mar..
tinez, Ernest Villarreal, Demetrio Zuniga,

Richard Perez and Robert Davila; (front,
from left) Juan Fuentes ·Jr., Edw,ard
Villarreal, Henry Gallardo, Randy
Gomez, Jtafael Zuniga (the tournament's
~ost Valuable Player), Salvador Palactce

,and his son, Salvador Palacios Jr. Not pic-
tured is team member Benny Gonzales.

One win, two losses Inclasegame. '

~stang all-stars play in sectional
Hereford's all-star team won one

game and lost two in the Mustang
.Sectional Tournament last week' at
Southwest Park in Am·arillo ..

The all-stars are from the Deaf
Smith County Kids Inc. boys' minor
league. Hereford scored a 11).9 vic-
tory over AmadUo International last
Tuesday I suffered a 16-13 loss to
Amarillo American Wednesday, and
was eliminated Thursday when
Muleshoe scored two runs in the bot-
tom of the fifth inning fora 11).14win.

Hereford feU behind Amarillo In-
ternational s.-o in the first·two innings
before moving to within one run. 5-4, ,
in the third inning. Hits in the third
inmng were a two-run tripl~ by Fon-
zle Rodriguez and singles by Henry
Rankin and Jaime Ramirez.

In the tourthtantng, Hereford gain- ,
ed a 7-4 lead, Rankin singled and
scored in the fifth inning to Increase
the margin to 8-4,

Later. in the sixth inning, the:score
was tied 9-9.Julian Mungia singled to
drive home Raymond Glnzalez with
the winning run. for Hereford.

Rodriguez pitched the first' three
innings. recording five strikeouts,

, ,
and Sonny Perez totaled eight

, strikeouts in pitching the last three
Innings. .

On W#dneSday, Am.ari.lIo
American gained a IfHI lead over
Hereford in the first three innings.
Ramirez hit a tWO-fWl double in the
second inning. .

AmarUlo American held a 160-10
lead after four innings of play. In the
fifth, Gonzalez rut a leadoff triple,
Mungia hit an RBI double and later
stole home.

Hereford's rally fell short, and
.Amarillo Ameri.can won 16-13..

Pitcher Rodriguez had seven
str.ikeouts in the first four innings.

Thursday's game saw Hereford
hold a .5--3 lead oveP Muleshoe after
one inning. Two errors, a walk, and a
pair. of RBI doubles reswled in
Hereford's five runs. Rodriguez and
Perez hit the doubles.
, Hereford, which led 5-4 after. two
inrungs, moved out to 8 10..5lead in
the third inning. A double by Rankin
and an RBI' single by Rodriguez
began the big inning ..

A walk, an error. a single by Tan-
ner Murphey. and another Muleshoe •

error enabled Hereford to add the
other four runs.

The Hereford lead stOod at 12-8
after the top of the .fourth inning.
Jacob Moreno doubled and
Rodr.iguez hit an inside : the • park.
two-nail home run.

Muleshoe moved into the lead,
13-12. in the bottom of the fourth. A
double by Ramirez, snRBI triple by
Murphey and an RBI sIngle byGo~
zalez put Hereford back on top, 14-13,
in the top of the fifth inning.

Muleshoe won the game 'in the bot-
tom of the fifth with two walks, a
single, and a pair of RBI groundouts.

Rodriguez5truck out seven of the
first nine ba""~faced in the
game.

Here is the Kids Inc. boys' minor
league all-star roster, and the teams
they played for during the regular

for higher reruzns on
your investment!

All accounts insured up to $100, ()(X)
, I' with maximum returns. ;

90 D.y M-!
Rate 7.,GO

. Yield .1.25
6 M'ont'hs

. Rate 7.50
Yi'eld 7.7,.

2 YI.'
8.GO
-...329

18 Month IMII '
7.875
8~183

Rate
Yield

!Rate
Yielid

'Rate.
Yiel'd'

1 Ye.,
7.'75
8.058

'Rate
Yiel'd

3 'I.'8.25
8.483

(Compoundilli OdiltL
- -

RMet _ .bjKI" I!.... wl'.. ..uce.

Hi·Plaill~lIilliII' a •• ,Isseellll.n

season:
Fonzie Rodriguez, Bobby Suarez'

and Henry Rankins. Pirates: Julian
Mungia, 'Sonny Perez and Raymond
Gon£alez, Rangers: Jaime Ramirez
and Raul Nava. Dodgers; Tanner
Murphey. Yankees; -John Marty
Galan and Jeremy Brock, Giants:
Jacob Moreno, Cardinals; Rudy
Villareal, .Braves; Joseph .Artho,

, Angels; Eddie Evans, Red Sox;

Head Coach Tony Martinez,
Pirates; assistant Coach Je~ Mar-
tinez, Pirates; and assistant Coach
Onesimo Juarez. Pirates.

ron for • N 1-' the riIbt ceDter field feDce for
iii the tap o"-ihe utb. Sanden ,HerefOrd.Sanden. "ent Uor-twHb. ,

"Ilkecl. .. second. bale. adftDtoed double, and auiI Vallejo abo ~
to tbird on , lingle .by Toms, and eel . .
Torre. &ole II!Cond bue. RuDen In the IeCODd game 'I1nINda,.,
Ramoabatted them Jnwith '1iD8Ie; VaDejo had two atra-bue bit.. a
($WD8. rAmulUo Gold'" lead. to 1-'1. double and tri,ple. In 1Ieref~'i 1U
Amarillo Gold added a run in thebot~ victory over AmariUoRed.
tc:I!l of tile Uth. . Pitchers Ramos and ,Hasting,
. 'ftle Hereford aD.atars I8W three coinbined for a siJ:hitter in Itill

hard-bit'ballsail ,caught by Amarillo ,another five-inning game. Ramo.
Gold outfielders in the seventh inn- gave up four hits and one r1U1ln three
ing. . innings, and Hastings aUo"ed. two

In the tournament opener Tu.- hits and had two unearned runs
day. Jlereford"lone run In the 11-1 scoredioffhim in two inninp'ohroi'k.
lou to Amarillo Gold was ICOI'ed on In addition to Torres. Sande.... .
Richard Wllbank's home run Over Wilbanks. TiJerina. Hastinp, Ramos
the left field fence. and Vallejo, other all-star, team

On. Wednesday, pitchers Ramos members were~li8B Reyna,Jacob
and Andrew Tijerina. Combined to ~pez, Michael Marquez, I8rael
limit AmariUo Blue to sO: hits in a Martinez. Ronald Torres,' Wade
21-4 y,lctory. in, a game ending ·after BackUS,. Marc Haney anC:lJ.J. Rico.
five innings because of the lo.rwt Joe LGpez was head coach of the
rule. aJI~stars.•andJoeMarquez. and Gary

Ramos worked three innings, Ruckman were assistant coaches. .
allowing, no runs and two bits. ,n-
jerina worked t"o innings. aHowing
four hits and two earned runs. '

Torres hit a three-nm homer over
the left field fence. '

Torres and Wilbanks combined to
pitch a five-bitter in Thursday's 1....
win over Muleshoe, another 'five-
inning game.

Torr,es ga.ve up two .hits and had
one run scored against him.
Wilbanks'statistics .included three
hits and three runs allowed.

Ramos hit a. tw~run homer over
• Placing burdens On

your family.
. CALl.US-

Your Pre-Need
Specialists

~".

Fun.r •• Directors .
of Hereford

364-6533
l05 GREENWOOD

• Inllational}' funeral
costs.

. • Overspending at hour
'. '. of need.

,Adams
"-- '.'-"JAomeb'ist

115 MiLes
Pho~e 'J64·2255

Offi<P Hours: .
Morulay ~friday

8 :30-12 :00 I:oo-s:oo

• ,," I

-CLASSIFIEDS

...are worth more than
just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at
our Classlfled pages lately? You'll'
be surprised atJust how many
ads we publish.,

When It comes to Classfjieds. "
'"the more the merTIer" IS truel (
More potentftJJ. buyers •..~.more
sellers I More people aduerttslng
thl11lJs ':/Or sale· ••• and somehow.

The Hereford Brand
!.. ~. ;

313 N.Lee

I I

I
I I

we get JPOn? people ,looklflWl
That's the l.VO,y it worJcsllt takes
both buyers aird seoers ..• and
we've got ithem by the thousandsl

Buyfng orseUmg.the.first place
to look is &t our ClassJlleds' 'lb
place (lIl.ad. call



"lIghts com on '
afWrlgley FIeld

By GUY DABST
. Adoclated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Govern-
ment biologists are discussing a 25
percent cutback in duck hunting
.seasons this fall, saying drought has
produced "th~ worst habitat condi~
tions" biologists have ever seen.

Reduced hunting is one suggestion
that advisory committees are bein~
asked ~oconsider before the Fisll and
Wildlife Service holds hearings early

,. next month onguideUnes for states to
use in adopting actual hunting'
regulations.

Also P\lt up for discussion,
spokeswoman Megan Durham said
Monday, are 8. three-bird bag limit -
the typical recent limit has been four
-and an early closing of theperiod
when hunting' is permissible, Jan. 1
instead of Jan. 20..

In other drought-related activity in
Was'h,ngton, President Reagan
wrote key members of agriculture
committees In Congress on Monday
that some features of a bipartisan
drought relief bill for farmers might'

. violate principles he believes should
befoUowed.

The president did not s.ay
specifically what troubled him, but
during a.tour of 'drought-stricken
corn and soybean producing areas'm
southern Illinois earlier this month,
Reagan voiced concern that the
relief package might take on the ap-
pearance of a "Chr.istmas tree," in
which lawmakers attach favored
amendments on legislation they
know will pass the Congress ..

The advisory ,committees' discus-
slon is beginning with a prediction by
the Fish .and Wildlife Service that the
fall duck migration wilJ total 66
million ducks, second lowest behind
only the 62minion of 1985.

. All the reduetlen from last year's
74 minion will.come In the MiSSissip-
pi and Central nyways. The migra-
tion 'on the Atlantic and. Pacific
Oyways is expected to be unchanged.

The service has warned. several
times that hunting most likely would
have to be restricted this fall, not on-
lY beCause of this year's· drought but
also because of drought throughout
most of the IIIOs ~in the marshy
breeding areas o.f Canada and the
northern plains states.

The early-season guidelines for
blue-w.inged teal hunting in
September call for canceling the
season outright in 13 states and for
major reductions elsewhere. .

Last week, the' service released
populaUon counts showing the
breeding populations of 10 major
duek species down 3.' percent fNm
1" and 17 percent below the long-
lerml956-UI87 ,.ve~ageThe Nor-
them pintail duck is at • record low

~--------

of 2.58 million, 18 percent fefer than
in 1987 arad54 percent belowaverage.

1'Biologists are begiruiing to worry
that continued low water conditions
in the areas wateliowl use for migra-'
tion stopovers and wintering will
concentrate the birds and make
them more vulnerable to disease
later this year," the service said in a
survey of drought problems as seen
by its biologists around the ,country.

There are fewer statistics on non-
duck species, but the service
reported the Platte River in
~ebraska has' been turned into a
"river of sand," exposing the nesting
piping plover and the .interior least
tern to threalsof predators and
death of aquatic food species.

Pheasant, quail and grouse 'may
not be affected until next spring,
when they'll have less cover during
nesting season.

He'reford'lunlor
golf tourney
set August 22-.23

The Hereford City Junior Golf
Tournament is scheduled Aug. 22!-23
at Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

Divisions in the tournament will. be
10and under, 11 and 12--year-olds,1'3
and l~year-olds,and 15 to .17-year-
olds, Also, a girls' division is planned
in the IS to 17age group.

Rounds begin. at 9 a.m. each day. '
Entry fee is $5 per g~lfer. Trophies
wiUbe awarded.

For more information on the junior
golf tournament, or to enter, cau the
Pro Shop at the golf course at
364-2782.

Heretord
Ca'b'lewision
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Native 'exanlcnows how to cope with heat

Clemens leads ReclSox over Rangers
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ARLINGTON, Teas .(AP) - Teus ~ In IU aIJWty to
II)' PtrvLus MENSING had problems teeing the baD. Roger. QemenI iltougb. enouib when. cope with teIDpentures lbal reacbed

. AP .... Wr:lkr ·'1 only U. half the baU," be said. he pitcIMs on the nNId. But wben bets lilt degrees cIarlaItbe pme.
ClUCAGO(AP) -1beUghtscame "lnmyopbUon,tbey'regoing'tobave inhil native Teua. the Boston Red "1 lib· pit.ddDj In 'tbil weather,"

on at Wrigl~y Field to thi sound of to do sometbirig." . So.. ript-bander really (eels at be said. '-sun, rm em.lilted.llDUll
, cheeIinI and. sinfdnI ~ and wDh a Outfielder.Mdre DaIlSOll didn" I bome. have ioItaevenoreIPI poundI."

few lumps in the throat - .as the seem to have trouble seeing ballB Clemens continued bis dominance Clemena ran Ida ro.d recordtbis
i74-year.o1d ballpaIi: ptepated to say when he·bacia. batm his hand. He bit over the Amer:iCllD League Monday season to IN and improved to " in
good bye to its daytiIDHnly baseball seven of them out of tile part to win . night. flriqg. tbree-hitter for his ma- eigbt career IWtI aga.nst Tau as
tradi\im. . the home-nln contest ..nth partner " jor league leading seventbstJutout he tolled his fifth roM Ibutout of the

Ina test run for playenandfans, Ernie Banks before the Cl,lbs' and 10th comPlete g-.me as &ston seuon. ,am- lind hilfOurtb
I the aucago Cubs beld t~~. first bat- workout began. Dawson a:ndBanks stifled the Teas Rangers. 2-0. . . three-biUer of the ......
ling praetice WIderJhe lights Mon- but Ryne Sandberg and Bi",y "'I Uke coming bome." said "Clemennru _,GOd ,uFvueen
daYnigbt. 1be venerable ballpark. Williams 7~1. . Clemens, the Houston native.oo him," said _en ...... er Bobby
'began to glow at dusk as a crowd of "Itfelta. little .weird at fi.at," :former Un1,ersity of TeUi star .... 1 Valentine. "RetbrewaDbilfaatballs
abouU.OOO- each of whom paid '100 Dawson said. "But "I got my. had some friends and relatives in the attbe upper ed&eonbe Itrike zone.

" • ticket - sang the national. anU1em. rb.ythm." '. stands and.Ws ,good to bave that kind He got enOUlb 0( them c:aIIed where
"1 think .it's just great," said Ken Dawson makes no secret of the fact of support'" . we had to swina at them."

Reed, • f.n who has been ,coming to that he would .rather play day .gaIb~. II The Red Sox. ,the hottest team in' Rookie Jody Reed'. two-out angl.e
W.rigley Field since he was about S. But, he added. "I also like to be m the majors, posted their l2tbeop. to center in the seventh gave the Red
"Y:oucan·tcontinue to pl.y just day post-season competition ... like secutive victory as Clemens, I~. Sox their first run, mUing a loser of
basebaU year aft.er year."", everything else,l'U make the adjust- struck out It to pad his major league Texas starter OwileHougb, $-11.

ment." . . leading total to 21t. Reed went t.o-for-tbree .ltb • walk.
But the shadows didn't quite disa~ The chance to 'host playoff games u.IJust didn't want to be. the one to '4Wben _e ,lot IhIt fIIst. nm. it was

pear. 'lbe players found· a few' ad- b' ill . t f th. was alg se~ ng pom or.· e lUllthe streak," said Clemens. like 3Onms." aemena aaid.
Justmentswere needed ·belore the .million lights,. ·w.hichwere install- Clemens also benefitted .from his "I thought one run.auld be
Cubs play their first night game, ed beginning in April. . d
Aug. 8 against the PhiladelPhia "Iwouldhave.fea~.forit$.future I Malo,r ,Ieag·ue stan In,g.s .

, Phillies. had lights not been installed," said
"I was told by my players that NL President A. Bartlett Giamalti,

there is a particular problem in the. who wasamongthe spectat~rs Mon-
left field comer ," Manager Don Zim- day night. "ThiS park is synonymous

i. mer said. ":Appallentlythe lights not Just with Chicago but, :inso many
cover the left field fence. Some of the ways, with baseball."
players complai.tled that the, ball ,go- The Cubs are the last major-league
ing lIown the lines sometimes could team to switch on the lights since

! not be picked up .right ,away. Cincinnati began night baseball 53
. "None of my players outright com- years' ago. The lights controversy
plained. E~ch one had a little dif- has raged In tbe halls of city and
ferent story~ depending on whether it statement government, arid into the
was in left field or outfield," Zimmer' streets near Wrigley. .

I added. "But we aU know it will take . 'The Cubs have scheduled eight
time to get used to it." night games this year 'and 18 a year

Third 'baseman Vance Law said. he through 2002. I Te_~--------~----------------~--------~--------~~
'Droug· ht m._ay'mean cutback Ileatae ..... ,·.G._
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mough but you never know." said The Red Sos remained in third
manager Joe MOrgan said. ".But one place 1 1-2 games. behind the New
run alw.ysloob big to me when York Yankees in the AL East.
Roser'slouttbere •• - . .

. ·BoQgh allowed only four hits in Hereford Imen'.
throwing his seventh complete game. If .'
oftbeseason. go tournament·

"Charlie pitched a. great game," . .
Valentine said. "'!.ehad aco~leof ,set tlhls weekend
key at-bats where the outflelders -
caught 'em," I Frida., is the rqistraUon deadline

"A loss is a loss," Hough said. "It for this weekend's Hereford City
dOan't make ·anydifference If it's l,() 'Men's Championship at Pitman
or 10.8. They·ll add up at the end o(Muni~pal Golf <'AMIne. .
the year. With a. few more breaks, Interested g~lfers'must sign up by
we're still playing." 6 p.m. Friday. Entry fees are f40 per

Clemens yielded a leadoff double golfee, plus green fee and cart.
to Pete O'Brien in the seventh and The tournament will start each day
later allowed a two-out walk to Geno at noon. Merchandize certificate
Pet rant. At that point Morgan prizes will be gi.ven to the topthree
wondered ifhis ace wa,s tiring. . finishers in net and gross scores for

"I thought he was loSing.it too 'but each night.
he just seems to find it," Morgan James SalinaS is the defending
said. !!He's quite a cOmpetitor. He ·champion. For more information or
can go back and get a tittle extra to enter the iournament, call th.ePro
when he needs to," Shop at 364-2712.

Morgan visited the mound before
Petralli's at-bat.
. "Everytime he comes out ,to the

mound he shows he knows what he's
talking about," Clemens said. "He's
shown he knows how to-manage."

Boston added an unearned in~
suranee run in the eighth on Wade
Boggs'sacrifice fly.

Clemens struck out 10 or more for
the 11th time this season and 32nd of
his career. 'Texas managed only
seven baserunners .

The Red.Sox last won 12 in a row in
1948, when t~ey finished. with a
streak of 13straight..

Boston . kept Morgan unbeaten
since taking over 12 games ago, es-
tendlng Morgan's major league
record for consecutive 'victories by a
re Iacement mana· er,
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Casino Express

Are Your Hands
'TietlFinancial'y?

'We Can Cut You Loose
FroDl TlaeFinancial Ropes!

- !

At the Hereford Texas Federal
Credit Union, our loan officers are
ready to help you 'with a low..
interest personal loan. We can lend
you money for almost any need.
From a new car loan to a home Im-
provement loan, from new ap-
pliances for the home to new
clothes for the kids. Best of all, our
low monthly payments won't leave
you tied up, So, come in and see us
today!
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'Tradifio,nal d'esserfs have d'own-home "avor
- -

!,

Soci.
Set on rack to cool about 20 minutes Prebeat the oren to - ...... ,..

before Iremoving from pan. Greueand linea Nncb pie cIiIh or
Serves W. shallow cUe pill. -

.... FlIDGEBROWNIES Make the crut: cream toptber &be Have woo • qDeltlon about Social
2 Tbsp. cocoa 'boney and IMler In abo.l ..Add the Sec"";, McIieII it 10 .Jim Talbot,
~ c. da~ brown sugar"flnnb' pack- flour and buIni powder to DYke • Sc,da1Securlb' OffIce, Suite II, MOl
eel , fairly CI'UIDbIJ.... fI, 1IIh,. AmarlIlo. Tau 711~ Y:ou
113 c.marprine, melted " Place the mbEture intbe pnpancl will reeeive an anner in tIU cOlumn,
I large ell. slighUy beaten I pan, prell down "eO aDd bU8 for 11 or by mall. ,
~ c. all-purpose unbleached flour mioutes or untO Ugbtly browned. Some 'questions and answers
~ tap. salt Remove from the Onn., Turn the :foUow:
'" c. coarsely chopped walm."., oven down to - ....... ,.. Q: lIy father II in • nllr1llDC,home

, Make the toppinI: 'cream togelber". '-P. vanilla. ewaet , and receival a .. snppIemental
Preheat oven to 32$ degrees F. In a the honey and batter. Add tile potato , security ,income ~ eICh, month.

mixing bowE" combine COCQ8 and flour,and mtz it tn. Add the rat of the He said one of the ndrlel told him his
brown sugar. Stit in margarine and ingredients. acept' the .. "bltea, check amount would inefeaM soOn.
ea. Beaf with a wooden spoon untll and rnis thoroughly. - - Is that true?
thoroughly Mendect. " , Beat the ea Whites unttlltlft and A: Yes,starting July 1,.1_ the $20

Sift together Dour and Salt. Mil: into carefully fold lIlto the midare. Pour personal needa allowance for. reel-
the batter ~Iong with chopped over the crust. Bake fqr IV. ho~ or pienta in mediealinstltutions where
walnuts. Stir in vanilla extract. Pour until set. ~ Medicaid .. ys for their care Will in-
the batter into a' greased 'x'~nch ,Turn the oven off and leave for crease to,.pn.
equarepan. Bake 25 minutes, or Wltil another hour so it can cool down Q;[ currently receive SSI' and,
done.' , slowly. ~move from. the oven and therefore, have Medicaid coverage.

Remove from oven and coolon a serye Chilled, if wished. ' When I t~ eo in a few months I'll
wire rack for about 5 minutes. Cut ,in-, SPREAD THE Dvm begin ,receiving Social .Securi~y
to squares and let cool ,further before NEW YORK CAP) _ The "middle- ' wid?" s ~-:'its instead of SSI. W.IU
removing from pan, St~re in a age spread" is 8 myth, aecordtng to I sllU be eligible for Medicaid!
covered container " the Reebok Aerobic Information

Bureau. '
It says research &bows tbat the

time people devote to aerobic eKer-
I cise - !nottheir .age- deternl1Det fat

level. '
Phy.siologists at'the U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture's Human Nutri-
, tion Research Center on ~ com-
'pared body fatpercentale 'of two
groups of men, one in tHeir .. and
the.other in their 50s. 'Ibeyfound fat
levels had nothing to do "'ill Ble, on.
ly with the amount of time 'be men
eseretsed,
SKIN AND AGING '

ESSEX, Conn. CAP) - "When skin
,first starts to show signs of aging A: GeneraUy, the money in any ae-

~_""",,"a.. __ ""'_""'~_.-li_""' IIIIiiiiiiii &:::::'- many wome~ go through a period of count with your name on it 'is con-

Co·• '' 'questioning not only thelrpt\ysical sidered to be yours, even-if you don't, , 1111C'.S~ .attracttvenese but other quaUUes as ' use the money .or account. Check
~ well," according to E.E. Dickinson, wwith your Social Security office

! ,Witcb Hazel Co~- before your, daughter adds yourL-_.....; ....,; ~, """,!", -----!-- Ha-wever, it says the fearofl00king name to her account.
older seems less important to women Q: Does .Medicare hospital in-

b-~y- Dea~ y,oung a'_ nd- Sta' n .....a-k .•- . after the age of 85, when they really surance pay for care in a psychiatric
~~ "'-are more likely to abow the visible hospital?~=======~~========~~=====~~~~~=====~=~~~M~ap.A:Y",~Hc~~p~y~oor'e 1.11(6 voulii OPINION

0;:' T~e 'JOUNGe!:!:
GENER.6..TION

Americans are known for havin
'what could be called a coUed!ive

weet tooth. This comes as, no sur-
prise, Desserts ha.ve ~Jway .been an
important part of the American diet.

, something which .is obvious wben'
looking, through mo,t of the
cookbooks from the .1100&.
,Early American ·OOObknew what

,they were doing and knew that tradi-
tional treats were more satisfying
when 'made (more or less) in the
traditional fashJon.

This does not mean improvisation
should beavGided; after aU, the
traditional ways had to' have been
improvised at one time or another.

.But to satisfy that desire for down-
home flavor, there's nothing like tur-
ning to an old-faShioned dessert
made with good, wholesome ingre-
dients,

$pna4 ~ppIe fiIIIDI over the 1Mt
!putr"IUviRlwi. maqiDI at ..

,and ada. Fold marsIn of lone ...
,over ontbe fiWnI.RoIl tile illUlbY
from one end. Gently UftInI. with the
help ,of'a spatula. plaee tile [patry on
an Oiledcookie Ibeet. Slit tile top In2
diqonal ".shea" and brUIb with •
bit more butter. Sprinkle wtthpoppyseeCJs. ' \

Bake ~for30m1nutel. 01' unW,
golden. Apple Nut Strudel is
delicious served wann, .toppe,I with,
'Yogurt or honey ice' cream.

Serves

more than lifetime total of 190 days
of care in 8 particjpating psychiatric
hospital.

IQ: Who 'canl g~,M~re9
A: People.• and Gldir. certain

cUabled peopl~>... d IDQ8l people with
permanent kidney failure can get

'Medi~re 'ins..,.nce. Local Social
Security offices take applicaUons of
Medicare and provide ·lnformation

. about tile pfOIram.
8·1. l, ~,. • • • .

Q: I understand. it is important for
'your emploY4:r,t~ have your cctrect '
Social Securit.y number .. How can I
be !W~~y 'employer has roy correct
Social Security number? ,

Just check your pay stub. Atid it is a
good Idea to check every .now and

.tnen. Uther,e is an ler:ror, beS\lte to
let,YoUtimployer know ai»ut ,t right
8way..Ifw,ages· were reported for you
unc;ier an incOrrect 'SOcial Security
number. too erro," can be corrected.
Contact any Social Security office.
But ~o not delay, Y~u'll want ~G get
fu,ll credit fGr'your correct, wages.

Q: I, have •;,eard that everyone'
should checl( their Social Security
earnings record about every three
years. I'sthis true?' Is there any'
charge to have it checked?

PEACH HAZELNUT CAD!!
.~ c. butter '
II. c. sugar
H!gg
2 c. flour (all unbleached white or
half white, half whole wheat pastry)
2 tsp. baking powder
~ tsp, baking soda
~ tsp, salt
~ tsp. cinnamon
'2 Up, freshly grated nutmeg
• e. butt 'rn1iJk '
lSI), ",,, IllIa
c. cn« I ,,'d peeled peaches, dredged
ith :Ut'lIl' '-

~c. r.H'I'lI,;,l hazelnuts
, , Preh at «ven to 400 degrees F. But-

1 r all 8--ull:h round cake pan, an
~ zx4l.zx2~z-lIIch loaf pan, or a ~inch
t be 1>1111. ..,

Cream l\.gdher butter and sugar.
,\,1.(1 the 'gg. Sift·thedry ingredhmts
- -gether ami add them, alternating
with the buttermilk (dry indredi.ents
III three additions, buttermilk in
tw ). Add anilla, peaches and nuts.
Pour !lito prepared pan and bake un-
tI,1 a h.,.thllil.'k inserted In the center,
,'\,1111,':- uut clean, about 35 to 45
IlIillut ..S.

.lI3'c, honey
~ c. butter

'4 Tbsp. potato Dour
4' eggs, separated
Juice and grated rind of 1 lemon or
Grange
2V41 c. yogurt -
2V6C. lowlat skim milk cheese

APPLE NUT STRUDEL
~ medium cooking apples ,
1'2 c. chopped walnuts or pecans
14 c. raisins
2 Tbsp. honey or maple syrup,
1 Tbsp.oil
1 Tbsp. flour •
6 sheets of phyUo dough
5 ibsp_ melted butter
Poppy seeds'
, Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 'Peel
apples, if desired. Core and thinly
srice. Combine shoes with nuts.,
raisins, honey, oil. and flour. SUr
together,

Unroll phyllo dough. Remove 1
sheet. and lay it on a smooth surface,
( Keep rest of dough between
damp ned towels to prevent drying.)
Brush with melted butter. Cover with
another sheet o.f pastry, butter,and
repeat process with remaining 4
sheets,

A: Yes. 'lbere's a special proVision
.in the'law that aUows wi.dows and
widowers over 80 to keep their
Medicaid coverage when they start '
rec;eiving SOcial Security ..' It',s not
automatic, howev.er. You'~ have to
,contact your local ~edicaid .agency
shortly before you tum 80\ ,

Q': My daughter who .recently
divorced wants to add my name to
her bank account so I'U have access
to the money if something 'happeM to
her. I receive SS[ check.$ and
remembers there's some special rule
,about joint bank accounts. Can you
refresh my memory?

CHEESECAKE
Cnast

2 Thsp. 'honey' '
2 Tbsp, butter ,
6 Tbsp. fine whole wheat flour
J,1 13p. baking powder

ToppiQI ' Q: Yes, you should check' your
Social. Securit.y 'earnings record
about every three years. And no,
there is no fee or charge to check
your lifetime Social Security earn-
ings record.

We. encourage workers to ,check
every few years to make sure their
records are correct and up-to-date. If
there is an error, you'll be able to ,fix
it while the correct intormation is
still relatively fresh and easy toob-
tain. To check your earnings record,
call or stop by any Social. Security of-
fice and'ask for the form to request a
free statement of you Social Security
earnings history. Just Irll out 'he
form, add first class postage, and
mail to us,

BLONDIE ®

Marvin 8~ TomArmstrong I
I,~',..,\
~o ~ ,
'0

NOW I CA,N'T
EVEN GET TAll!:Q:
WITHOUT RAISING

A RUCKUS

IBy Bralnt Parker ,and Johnn)" Ha,rt

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith
, -

By Fred Lass~.11
JU6HAIO·S ,IN'

YONDER 611TtN·
, READY FER

I SCHOOl.TO
START'

YOU LOOK HA'm
AS A CLAM AT

H'IIGH TI'OE.
PARSON

1 SAVEO 11fREE
SOULS nus

WEEt<. SNUF,FY

TiHE OFFERIN,'S
WAS 6000 SUNDAY

AN' SIX FE~RS
PATCHED UP

TH' CHURCH ROOF

, .1

® ay IMort Walker , ,

• I
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7 •• , MOVII: "'**....III When M.ny
confide. InTheo,hI. ~ belT, that
he',. hIJ.'IIng~. wIt! ... 8Cf1OO/, ..
~, rn.o. cOmM to life to help Mlrty. '
JIsIJn Blmhill (1987) NR......
• Noftg.• Who·· ....... ?O
• CfNy LIIIe. Fo.
• CBS Sum...., .... yhou.. {)fWd,
BM:roIt, Riclllrd LIwson

• ClllMIO IunwMr• _ andllnlon .
• MM. Aoom for Daddy
• MCM!: FiuhcIence**.....Welder by

r v l N I N c ,

1lOO. KIng or ........ (1.) NA...,...,.• ......,"'1..." "eport..........................
,. IportICtftW

• ,.,.., Tiel. . .
• You can', Do 1'Mt 01\ TV
• Crook' _ ChI."'. W........... D.C.: A c.,....
Ad¥eRtUN .• s.c:,.,. .nd My........ Edwi.rtI
MuIhM., NR .
• ,.ylqure
...... RObIMn
• PrInIftenI Gigj Z'lICMna, Ftr'fIMIdO
c.tllo,:01. AnIr 011"",

I:•• MouteWfPIICI ~
• M·A·.·H
• AuIOIfII*
• WhMt of'OftuftI 0
'. Love Co...:tkln
'. lINt of 1cMII .• IporlII AIMI'Ioe,.W"""Q.~Dere
(MAX. MAX ... tMw..~
• W_,-Of ....... NR .
.bty ......
• ....,IIIIMW_

.:I1• ...,b .
7:00. IfIIMft TWInI

• W ..... ., ................ NR
• 11 .,.,. of Qlorr (1H8) .
.GlWlnlPelNQ
• Crall Uk•• Pol........... ,......Pro"' ....
'. :....... lIMon .
• 'M_""". forDaddy. . .

==
....n Ifobm W".,., BrlfHIOn
.NR Adult Themee. a

.MCMR:1M ........
CMAX.~: .
vao....... *.. ..~....
....... of,.... _
.--.. ............ INR:==.~.,m...................
,t.uaII ...,.,." ." IIwfiIu

l'=...... ..,a
• HeIiIlof 1M c:.... QI......
.... CIIIIV - ...... --SIrnIIIttI N.rg

... 1IIMiI: ........ ".. To. ***
, .. caM. laM. ,f.,.., .....

UM GMaDcm .... ClIft tu\
.• AnIartIIM ....,..._ 1M IIImtt

!l':: g .1_ .'1""" 7.==.~:r.I" ,..I."1'IJIiI!iI f!-

DAYTIME i
EllS'..,.: 11w

~'cntJ IIOVII! ........ 'Q
,~~ fIIC)V1a: :n.I"'''''~..-
(IIAJQe In) IIOYII:....-s. ,-.,.c. ....
• (TM) a-........~
........ 1IURdO

... (RQ .............
........ c.u,
• ........... 0...............,.QuIt
• Il1o: .. ,. HUll:
:'~.' •...• '......DralI......
• (WI)~"""........
• CPR)TUIII .I~-=-IIIw-. ._
.. ~ fRw .......... DoI ..
• (TtI) loMe .
• ('nt.PRt The ,. tIaII&OM
• (MOt,...., .........
• (TU) T.....

• (WEt ......t::=. ~=II: Mor,. '"-- :....=t=~I""': ',MIller _
(MQ. flU) 'MOVIB: ·CIub· . .
• CI'DIFIC ..... ' Ctoue .
• CPRt LMnI .....• (MO) ,.

~
.. --- W......o-.Down ·UftdII·-- .. _ .... , AItl .. 1M Move _.

• (114) III .. WId will HIny .........
• (FRt AftefMI""",
• (MO)TN Evi MIsMI .
• (rUt WII You Love Me

• S" ID.J.O.A. '--. .'
• ·~"'CIIwM
• .'. 0'8stIen .1:01. (PIt, '1.............; ,.
• 'UR 1ft AoItUIIIO· ..............
• ('TM)QJ ....1:30. (M) Mr HIM ....
• CMO) .............
• (WE) ".IDII •
• (JH)Zane .
• CIIIIiIIc eono.Ms ......,..,..ca...
• ,(t1t)"""""'" _ .....
...,. (TU) T...... UIIIWCMMn:
i'he Gift .. ",.dam
(MAX.' 'ent» IIOVIE: .....
LosftIIM .
• VI •• ae. ntI, .
• (PIt) I"fIIM GMIIR
• ClIO) III 1M '" HourI.(TU) O"'"
• CWlt "I C4Ius*J
• fTH)DeeI .....

10:00. You ....... KId....... ,.,....
• ·........... • ... 1...............

• ce.stIe'. MgeIII...... 1......... .
• ~TU._;TM) ... AI.....
DllllMA-. I."n...M·ur-..................
(IIAX)e (MO) MAX MovIe ....
(MAX,. (Wm) MOVIE: The Melts: ..
ZOf7'O
... ran ........
• CAQ IpIftt of .....~)~.~.--• (TV''''' V....

TUESDAY
day and ct.0C*' by night, ~ 1oYeI.' Y young,
girl drNFTI' 01 beCOming .. bl!IIeriM_~'
• ItnWMlP from her friends. JIIIttiffr
BNI$, MldIHI Noun (1983) R PrOf.nlty.
Nudity. Adult ~ •.

7:10. Fill HouM Q
••• 1eI
........ 01 .......

7:........ L.MgUI ......
, •• MOVIE: The ... ItoItosn ....

**. A public rel,tion. work .... t·,
. II;pICI t.bor.tory 1:Iecome. Q.ught up in
an Intematlonll "pion. SCheme .~
well: ,II • ,romlnce with her iDoa •. Doris -, .
0.,..Rod r.yfOIll966) .NR ..
• In .. ..... of .. NIght. CMroIfO·CcnnoI. Howard Rollins (1_,g .
........ for PaIIM ('-) 1;1
• MnlllF"ng 0 .
• 7GOCiub. .

.• MOVIE:, cas T..... IIovII
~ •• Acta .. y london Cllburglllr
II encouragect.by 8riti1h and Amenc.n
'gentl 10 ...... 1 lottuM .In Hizi
diamond., rom s.tltck, ,JIM StymIJur
(1984) R PrOflnt' , Nudity. Violence.
Mature l1\IlI"II'.
.-MovIE: T.. .IoII .... ·1IIOM"
An '."~ of a conglorMr." return.
to !nl. ~town to ~ prOduCtiOn
at. brewery whicf'l,l'IItI ju.tbNnt.ken
over by"" ~.tlon. ~. HlfS. AI1
CIn1e' 11.') i!y_~ "','• ..,·TfWM ....
• ..... InvMICINi Dog 1hoW' .
(MIlO,. MOVie: Ip.c~" **~
When the planet SpaclblII run •. eM of
lir, the .vil President Skroob pIotI topI"_ the atnoosptoera of • ne+gtlboring
WOOd. Mf181ooks. John C¥rdy (1987) PG
PrOfanity, D
(MAX" MOVIE: KIIM ***YIA CIet8C.
live Irr""" in N.Y. ..Irchlng .or 1
mi.tlinQ friend· and get. InYOlve(! WIth 1

.'

~------------~.£.-.--------------
WEDNESDAY.
............
• MOVIE: DfMm~.**
.AR~AIIUm
.LMnI~HR
• MOVIE: The Roj........ of
ChIftH end DIII'Ie T,ICII Dillna and
Char ... •rel,tIon.nlp from the dey Cltna
.ttended 1 garden party .t wtlietl the
Prince of Wale. wa. the cen'" Of .
Ittractlon. ~th"lne OXfJfIbMp.ChrIstDpher
BaiMS (11912)
.'PTL ClUb
• Dol VIIM' Rtbfcca Jonts. F,,,.,,oo
Bllmrffi

I: •• ..., Mlxweliltc.y r;J
• ...,. .... Ing
• Donna Reed
..... eountry1:00. It.~ r;J
• Koree: 'The FOfgOIten w.,
• ~ for HIre 0.... :r.........
.WiIIguJ.
'. IL.Iugh 'In, •·.AInIotf• The I,... _ .........
....,,. 'VIeInMft WII'I1ory: R ."
CMAXJe MOVIe: ~.c .... *.*.·~lnda- .

....... of ... eo..t
• WInItoft Churc ..... : The V.1Int
V.... NA..............
• tlillcl.ro UsIINIOn

•.10. MOVfE: R.... ... HIgh Country1:10.AeIsMIe In ActIon• "IIIP~• c.........AN YOMt
,""'IIIDIIIIII~ OMLnI ,..,.,I,::"*" '
'...... "II' Rob«t.',"" (1117)...,.......

, ... TIle ~ of out. aM................!Ez.-.....
• ,lilt D'.,,....._ ..T GokIIIOIIU¥I. .,.JI K..." Vldw SItIM

·.- ·us_.... I.... ·

,0001* c.".c-te ••llne g ..,".Ie...~,... ..........'.''I.:' ,..., Okt.~ .,..,
• DwftIIsI TIl lin.........- ...

tl:ll. ~ AMII'tee -' .. ~
- . '. .. ,-I:~;::=~.
.'-MOI_ U"ft

..... C....................

~ MOVIE: ~ NufMe .YI
• AIMt'IcIR .., .1'8A

10:40 (~,. MOVII: ~.*.
10:10 (HIO,. MOVIE: Prdy IIIFII't The

n.aClma.ter of • Dawdy glr1t' tcnooI
MCtItIy video tIpn lilt mor.1IbIdInouI
charge_' IctfYitIn. Tnw Lligh F'Dr.
Br,d -Zutauf IR Profanity. Nudity. Adult
SllWltlon.

111jOO. ~M from Oft ,eem. 0
.E~ToNgM
... .,., Cftue .

• cu late ...... ..",• """"ay AmIrIce ....
• ..... Room for .,....,
.... IIwIIINow

• The 0....... Coot
• CIIIIIftt PM 2 NR.F_ ~
• VIctOry TOdIy• MOVII: La Que,...,,. ell VIII En .""' -~-- ..

lI"II(\iO del numo de lal bltlOa. de "1 " I
IReYOluciOn MlxlClnl, un ,patrIota.. . CRO' SSWORD'-enlmora eM 'una ClfttMNespanol.. "1 '.' , .

u:ao:;~~~~-:'~..... .; I.__ i .' __ .. __ ~. ~~~~~.!!!!!!!!!I __ "
11: •• LIte NIght wilt.,.... ..........,.............

.~Q ~
• : .... ~: ". LIly
Ace 81.. wine 1100.000 It poIcII' .nd
dKIdH It It tiMe to ca.h It In ,nd ......
down. until ant of 1M IOunI com-
plica •• lilt life . .Jtma GInw, Ed Ihcf
(1.1) NR '
• Milltrw_k -........cI.,......,.
.'Mr .• d
'.lldfleot·NIIM ..1...,:.....
.:ltudrln .. wn·

12:00.t. DIp .. ..., tt •......., .......~~.-..• . LIlt ...........** A Bolton. praI'.1Ii" lind" .",,"
aunt ... out to trIP IIOctI doctor who
hit bien ICCUNd 01 .,...,. ,."."
Noun, GI)frII .... ('''t NR
• HIlL'. ~ •••••• t• DonM ....
., ...... forTIIS& .
.IIOVII: ..,.....1..... ,. ,,.,..
'--. but ~ ,.,....·11... ·
..... '. ,..~ 10 ,_ en
:(r'~~. -~.......:r.,...
.CIWQe IIOVI&: 0., .. 'LIllI Aft
~ ......., Inca '*'*'" In
trouble *"" .. fllWwIwn he "*"- en
IIIIn 10. _.' ........... U.S ..~ ..
Onid c.r.tIItrt. ., "". (1114) "
f'rofenlty. NudIty, AcIuI ~..13.,.,. ••
• D NA• Ift... I 1\1 M.,,,
• P1'L ,CIIIIt ',MIn-. fIIMII: a. ...

'11:11• ..,.,. Is''' ..........-,

10; •• MOVII: Tht KId. fnMft ...... ***
Eddie mu.t IN)W nit agility In the
bullring to prove he w•• not the drI¥er 0'
en automol)ile filled with gangster •.
Eddi, Cantor, ffoI»rt Young (1!W1 NR
• .... ofe.....
.COuItHU~.a..ra .
.'J.

2 .

, .
'~c..-.

IIIreford CIII__
121 t 1111

n. f I ! ~ ~~n I ) N

,2:00. (FR,TheIlenlll ... OIIng
. • (MO.""'" Lundy and 1M MIdICIM

.... 1tIIIIon... Oii, AICtIer
• (WE) IIoodftouncII of 1IroIdw.,.
.. (TH) KavII eM Wott Dog
• DIv. of OUr LJvM . .
• (FtI) M!crow,,,,, ANI for COOIdftg
• (.0) MIcroweve ...... -
• (nJ) IMNna In, .....
• CWE) Yan e... Cools
• (TH) PlIO, 00ursMt
••• New •.
• 8eCOnCI Hou.,moon
• (YO) c.MdIen, .... ~
• (TU) Dm. Cup T.......
• (WE, CyclIng.• (TH, Polo
• Noonday
...... net ......LIt· .,...
• (MO) 1\ifHf LamIMIHll9" (At, MOVII: TM MIn WfIo
.,.. 1;000 CNIIIa D,
(HIO,. (WI) MOVlI: iNothing ,1ft'=Mt, Tanner : .1OIIwtIIIng
1on'owIcI, IomethIna 0
(MAX''' (MO) MOVIE: N......IaFIF.IIIIIWI~......·
Alley .
(MAX,. (TV) MOVIE:'" ctwtng

~~~
• (MO) IIyoncIoncr::
• (TU, LIVIng TCNFIOIfOw
• (WE) Futuftiloln

• (nil AulD ..... ,...,
.• CIcsNeR A.-" T...........WIIk"~..............................

,... 'Cf'R).~ Ma ...... the
Un ......... ca,
'.' ,(MOt TN 1_ DDHR: MIsIt.........
.' (TU) T... 1M 'HIII! 0Iwund
• (WW) n.' W.,
• (l1f)'" ~ t W'"

11!JD. (l1li) C.I. FIlII. II

• (110''''' and .......
• (TU) AcfyIc Aft• . (We) .,...... WIIIon·. LouIII.1I
CooIsIn'
• (1H) lit and .. fit.........
• .. c....." .......
....... and .. '........,
• RevertrI.PI ..
• UIIe I'rIssc:.• .,..,..., ".'a-•.
'. (Ttl, lick IHCb.. .(NIOI8(TH), IIOYe ThI
Pro ..........
(IIAX)8 C"') MOVIEl 11 WHI .....(MAX. (TH) MOVIE:.llW TMIII'tsMI.... ..,. .
• (TU) ot ... ....,
• (TM) NOIftc 0uId00Iw
• (fIRt V....., TonIgM
• CMO)Y ... Ps1Me MIIIiater
• (TU) TN AIaocIeIIa .• (WI'.' .............
• (1'H, QoocI TIme cafe• E,. on HoIIwwood
• Vic:tDfr TOda,

12:4I,(MO)e (JU' MOVIE: TJII ·Ohr·
WOSIIIft

1:00. AnothM World
............. Q
• One ute to Uve.Dori. ~,
• AlIce
• A. eM WOftd Turnl• "",PeA .......
• ~) w*, "lint
• (TH) lifo reMIt
• (fIR) 1csmIthII,.. 10 RIaN
• (MO)o.tIa.~~HI •

• (TU.)"~ ....
• (WI, Dill": CNft.tl6nl .....
• (TH) All InlNight',WOftI
• focs.y'. Special
• Hot Po18to

.• (FR) Paper Moon
• (TV) The Retum of .JGe FOft'MIIII'
.,fNE)Dra.~ .
(HSO" {MO, MOYIE: ..... ' • .,.,
e.y_eanll.st.,
• (fIR), .... AnirnatWorId
'. (MO),Nawldn'. River
• (JU) TIne III the Wild
.' (WE' TN New IE.......
.' ~) Low Mynor· .• (WE,"'" The Travel-.aIM
• (MO, DInIng In ,~
• (TU) Journey- to AcMrsture
• '(TH' hcmI HIt M~• " ,...,Iho•
• Itudy.LI o.ne

. ,

t:lO. (MO,WE,FR) The Wind In ...
WIIows
eAytng Nun
• on. Day It • TIme
•· ..... Trek .
....... Your Luctc
• (MO'''ou ....'(MAX,. (WE, .MOVIE: KII'ItudI,
• Crc;Ok and Che ..
• o(PfIt)Noeh'. ~rtI;
• CWI)WICl .......
• W~ of IurvIveI2:OD. Welcome to Itooh Comer...........
• c....- Kanproo• a.n....1 HoepII8I
• Doble 0IIII.• W__ Bad! KotW

:='Iu~R"F"'"• (TV,~n MutcIe ...... IM
• . (WI, Sporta DownuncIer
• LaMIe·,.neTec DouGh
(H.,. CFR) MOVIE: The GIa
(HSO,. (WE' MOVlE:'WIIy Me?
(MAX. (FR' Radium City
tMAX. (MO, MOVIE: The TlIMrtnd
s..CI
(MAX" ('fU, .oV'IE: The HOf'NsMn

.' VIcIIoCountry• (FA) Ark on the Move
• (MO) LMng I....
• (TV) The IntrudIrII
• (WE) Harne .... 1M ,."
• (TH) AninIIl Wondet' Down Under
• (At) l1\Ilvll Mind
• '{MO, Wit You iloYl ....
Tomonow7' .
.' (JU) D.'O.A. _
• '(WE, 'CatherIne 1M GrHt
• (TH) HurtIIIndeAttItudH
• (PR) .,..,,,,,, Sw~ .
• (MO.WI' ........ TodIy
• (TV) JMy IIrnard '
• (TH) eom....tone• (MO.TH,FRI T.N.T
• (TU,WE) T.N.T.

.CROSSWORD
t»y THOMAS JOSEPH
A.Ca088 40 Dlacrtti-
1 Bye, In cal mark

Soho " GaeDc
5 Virginia "I Being (Sp.)

of tennis ... German
• Palm IeII ·rIver

1.0Clel'fl)'mUlDOWN
1.1Go rOIl' I Rental ....
II.SlpciolM ,I VIvIIelouI""Apple 'Not'ander ·beIlew
18 8IdU • s.uor'lI.My, ifs MIeftt I'indian It French

cold! • 8quMlder mulberry I'lwlI'
1'1Half . • BndInI 111Mb' ... to 10 MaHc10Ul

• eeore for npect • Not - .. eu.ter' •
.1 "You -- 7~ an eye , Comanche,

'M)" Lucky '. Cont.eIt .. FIrer e.g•
:SW"" )oIner : MBwden .. PeneCral.e

IICIdnMe .0" It DrIIId ' at PcJrIts~ I'BIt 1 • ...,.I'IWt' ... 1\altMm.~
·01 ............

Moore ..
II Affec\-
. .aon
II Before
__(taL)
... .min
.,HOIIin
.' Actor OeMII!:BoInbtlr '..... +-01--.......'1~ftIIn
NO.......,....~

1I'OIIWl.0....
IT Hoodwlolt
.. 111_....: .... .,

1:01. TOIl! .. ..",.•. cnn1'he, .........
..... """". CftIII

• (f'JI' .wv..... of 1IwIoc* ......
MIl PrOClDr w-..
'. CMO, ......... AIIPIe 10
.' (IV) KMw_ a ,
• (WE) Sa_o." T_ c.....mo ...... ,·...., .'
.QnlMAaeI .
• (fIt'.LMcI Off..... .
• CMO.TU.we.'1'Ht ~
• (WE) INfILYMrIIOcsIl, • "'.p.c., ClHgM.......
• (TU.1M)'" O'st«-0. (TU) MOVIe: ~ Q
(HSOte (TN) LiM 110m EMIl

~.(TH) McMt:' ~,
1bel'. LhQ

:~) -c,- Yen, QuIet
CItaatnIpfte
• (MO) ERgIeh GardIn
• (IV) ......... CouRtly:
• (WI)"'" MoeIIc
• (TN) III ... W.. W.. HcMn
• (MO, WCNtd AlIVe• eWE) TNe .... Lh
• EIIIlundo dIIl~

2:............I!CIO. EdtI07'I TWInI

• Opfth WifttMr• fA" !cOIlI.C. USA 0
• (MO, Fle ...... R......

. • (TU,Wf,TH~ ,Facea of Cullurti .
.·DonIIhue '
,.IHazei
• (FR, .. ...,..

. '. (MO;TU,WE.TH) lrave....... ,
• (TU.WE.TH,FR)UtII Hou .. on 1MPrIMe .

• (MO) utile NouN on ... P ..... I
• (FR) UIGA Golf ,
• (MO,TU,WE, TH, ......... of WGINa...Wrntlln.ll ..
• woody WoOdpecIc ...
• You can" Do n..t on TV
• (FR, Profeaalonll Ootf
• (MO.TU,WE.TH) QMIn RMCtkN!.
• (FA)L...,.a of PecoI ...
• (MO) KId Colter
• (nU QnomH' .O!ut ActvemuN
• (We) TIll R~ At~
• CTH) Her TtIere, Ir. yogi .....
(Hao. '(MO, MOVIE: On .... E....
(.Hao. (TN' MOVIE:~f
(MAX. (WI) MOVIE: ~
.trllle It Dewn
• Neehvllte Now
• (FR) CommodItII •
• (MO) The UNICEF Hour
• (TV' HMd .na E.., • (WI,Only One I.""
• (TH) GloMI v-..(FR' eour.ge Q
• (MO) T." ..__
• (lU, LetttrIi hom frri
• (WE) Mstrcu. Welbw: The HtgheIt,
IMountUI ,
• (TH' 1IcfIt. of. MotMr and
DlugIttM

• PTL CkIb.• v.......
3_. Fllnllton••
3:30. Donald Duck PreIIntI

• (At, EconomICI USA r;J
• (MO TU•• ) Focus on Ioc:tety
• (TH': flMIOnII JImI- ...........F.....Knowa ... '
• (MO.TU.W!,TH) Tranatomsen
• .'thuncIIfcata Q• Monk ...

. • . (MO;TU,WE;TH)lIumper
:'tumpIrI . .
• tn) UINIMIII .Iactc 1;1ClIBO. (IIR) The Truth AbouI Ale.
• (WaJ. Only OM IIIth
• (FR)""'. Video IkoctMn

3:35. Indy BunctI
3:45(H80,. (WE) MOVIE: Tru ....I.... . .

4:00. (MO,WE.FA, Kid. I~
• (TU) Mlndy'l ~
• (TH) MIn and .Mnny
• Magnum, ".1.
• (FA) The D.y the UnivMH ChengacI

~ (MO, Natronal AudubOII,SocIely
IpIdIIQ
• (TU.WE,TH), Write COUIN
.NewI)WId o.m.
• Lone Ranget'• (MO,TU,WE,TH) 0·.1: Joe
• Divorce eoul1'
•. (MO,TU,WE,TH) IkNIJdw.lk •
....... N'. SupIr IIowt 0' '"",
Trivial

• DucIl'I".,.. •.'NIcI! Roell.: Videoto Go
• (MO.TU,Yifl,Tl4, D.nce "arty USA
• (FR, 1000 Dolan
(MAX. (FA) Olnema..... ion.: Ro,
OttMIOSI' and Friend.
(MAX. (MO) anem. ....... :TIll
ILegendIry ILlClIeI
(MAX,. flU) MOYIE: ".,."....h
JofInaon
• fFR.1 AUltralil .NnnIy
• IMO) Low Mynof
• (TU) Story of Wine
• (We) WoRd AlIve
• (Ttl) MoKOW'1 Man
• (frA) Mill M''''': A Pocket FUll of

• Rye , .
• (MO.TU) Min Marple: The Movtng
F......
• (WE,TH) MIs. Marple; Body In ..
UbNry
.1OQ HunU.y Str .. t
.AINIMIriM

4:01. (FA) LI~ .ndSN ....y
• tMO.TU,WE,TH) l.ave It To...,....

4:.11 (MAX. (TH) MOVIE: Trail of .. PInk........
4:JO.V1 ..... _ .

• (1'U.TH, EconomIca USA 0
• (WE) En.etM UIIenlng
• (MO,TU.TH.At, wtn. lOll or Drew
• (WE) Win. LoN, or Draw
.AIftemIn
• (MO,TU,WE.TH) Jessi:=~ydeSport .....e (JUt IMonaIII' lrucll ~.
• (WI)'~ IDIgHt
• (Ttl) '"' ·IJC· IcIIoIIIdc...... "........,

.DeMIIIo..
'. DeRNI .. Menace
• (N) ......... JacIc 0(HID. (IIR) MOVIE: .... 11M 0===»=~-.... e-..,
• (TU) V1ctoriM V.....
• (WI) AIOftI ..... •......

,4:.11. ,(FItt a...v. "To ....,....
• (110,"" LMeIM· and ........,., • fNJ_~""""'1
IDlull •• t II"T
• CftO ...................

..~.,(1:M) II!CMI: ...............,......
• CMOt· "- WIIMIIftIM ..... Q• a"-D ,.•. nw ft Il!CI• :==:1;1.t....-..I. n

........ LaInr ..........
8JIIII..,1

: ';Io.~kTH)'OaM·n..
• .......~c...I.'~1.1 n '_-::1_
., ......... i(••• ft
.c....I....-,.fM),'" c......
.... 1IlI ' .....- .
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364-203'0.
A,DORESS: 313 N ..LEE

CARPET
Up to 5ft., OFF RETAIL
Featunag Dew SIaIDMI.ler
carpet by major Diaallf.cturer •.

CaU 3M-33!5 .
Free estimates. Financial!!
available.

NADINE ..
_ButPark

SeD_t .......
~.'.t'W"q-

• etta .... fl..

Yaro. sale: Grilli, ·smOker. 'clreaer,
clothes, chair, .V.C.R., Lota of 1IkIff.
Weather permitting. Wecl.~Frt.N ,no

.early lookers. ~Icbains •• Ave. C.
lA~1t.2p1

3.

"~18lHfc

'1980 Subaru stationWagon.
1984 Tempo, 4 dr.
1914 Fiero. Will consider trade.·
Call KenGlenn at 36f..0353 days; or
36+-4142evenings.

"ZVDL.AA ••
IILONC".LLOW

CUR Ale
IA-U880 UK

.,
,I YZTLK

e L 0, I po I Z • L

o Z 11 0 B 'T 8 O'U

OGINL.-:RL8.ZC

8 'YL,tN.L'Z
y.....". ~'.....I.U I MY BANISH, BRIDCi&;

J..£rSPIND IOME.~ WAY ar IIBINO
~ 1OOIn'IID. - DON IIDOU) -

'COMPANY'
We ... , ... _
v.·...

111 ... ( •••
PlIo • ...."

ClAIIIPIED A..
Clauified advel't1lln8 rlltM are baled on 14

otnIA a won! for fint InIertIon E .... mlnlmum), '
and '10 cenla for aecond publlution and ~
therearter. Rata belo .. are '-elf on COftIeCutive
IUueS, no eopy ehallle, strali" word ada.
llMESRATE • MIN'. .Rebuilt magnetOl for sale. ~en
I day per word ,l4 UO ._ Se.... ce,
2da)'llpel"word .u 4.10 • In

3day perwon! .34' . 6,11)
4 days per word .44 ••
5th day FREE •

Ten days (Hree) II 81'. mlnlmwn; U da)'l(3
free) ts m.ID minimwni one month I, 132.
minimwn,

ClA881J1'1ED DISPtA y
C1uslfied dlapll!Y I"JteI I!pply to all other "'

nol set In lOUd-word Unu-tholewlth eaptiol'll, 1976 40'10 Int. Truck. 400 CununIniI~
bold or.lI!rger t~. sprciaJ parqrapblng. all 1",& Twin screw 427. 3 sp rear end
capilal letters. RItes are 83.16 ;per co.lumn Incb; tandem.
sa.lS an Inch for addilionallnJertlolll,

LEGAU Call 251-7294; nlghts 352-.1&18 or
Ad rates for legal notices are 14centapeT word ' 35:J"9395.

first insertion. 10 cen1l per word for .dd1tto/llll in-
sertions.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors In word

<is and legal notices. Advertllers lhould call at-
tention to any errors immediately after the first
insertion. We will not be rellpolllible for more
than one incorrect insertion, In cue of errors by ,
the publishers, an addltlonlll iNertJon wiU be '
published. . .

N .
STAGNBJW)RUORN
BVICa.;PONTiAooMC

l.tA Mila

,"
3-»tfc 'Enra clean. Honda 100CwJ&om. Hono

cia. farina and extras. Low nilleage.
.Must sell..·.2III. -

For sale: '79 GMC Van. Good condi-
tion, asking $1000 ~ut wiU take best
offer. 364-8390 afater 6:00 p.m.

- 3-257-tfc

For sale: 1979 GMC Sierra Classic
Pickup. Good shape. cau 36WO'l6
after 6 p.m.

1978Chev. grain truck. ttl engine. 22
ft. steel bed. Harsh holst and
stabilizer. All in good shape. Call
_94S.2681. .

$50 'discount on any paint job 'with
this ad. Boats, trailers, caes.] _
pickups. Can now for free estimates.
Steve's Paint & Body Shop, 258-7744.

1·244-tfc

1984 LTD Ford cruise, air, AMlFM,
tilt, pwr, clean. $2,900. can 276-S614.

3-1Wp

1983 Lincoln Col1tlnentai' Mark VI
Loaded with extras, Deluxe stereo,
Elec. Sunroof, etc. call 364-0293 or
364-6891.

For sale yellow squash. 276-5240.
5711-4644.

3-1~tfc

l-S-tfc I. '78 Chev .0/'4 ton nat bed ..·4Meng. 4 sp.
$2,200.3644167.

For sale: Wurlitzer organ, fairly
new. reasonable. See at 301W. 15th
Apt. No.1.

l-12-5p

Have house numbers painted on your
curb. One curb $5.00;two curbs $8.00.
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 364-6171.

1·13-2Oc

Vclkswagon Beetle, new motor. new
brakes, new tires, etc.,I,500.
3&W037.

Unique Spanish style ceiUng fan and 1.. ----- ..
a JennAir Convection ovea, Call ''nMA.LlBU CLASSIC
3f*1239 after 5 p.rn. WAGON .
1-13-5c V-I, aatom.tI~, tilt "beel,

P':brdn, P1teerlq, COLDAIL
EJ:uUut rU•• Jn.i ~o.dltl•••

.DependIJWe OD 1000,trIps ......
no oU. GeU • MPG oa ...

, guaruteed. FI.... ""." See at.
Mltel G.... 'e.Taesday, 211b ...
WedDelday mill ONLY.lt.3 EuI
Mala.

Attention Collectors: be a part of the
Magic Plains. Collectors Showcase,
all types of collections welcome,
August 13 & 1.4,Borger TX. For more
information call Borger Chamber of I

Commerce. '274-2211.,
1-13-5c 1

For Sale: Four-cushion green and ,
gold sofa in excellent condition. Like
ne w. Call :J64..4263.

1-14-tfc 1

Whirlpool ~Iectric super capacity
dryer. Vent hose furnished. can
.36W221.

Whirlpool white dryer in GOdcondi-
ti.on.175. Call ..... "'1.

Fr-ee kittens to give ..y. I kI
old, litter trained. 3&1-0603.

l-l5-3p
AKC male SchnaU1ers. ,UIOeach .• '
w- - old. 247~2572.

1-1~

WESTERN INTEIlNAnONAL
TRUCKS .INC.

1·1_ .. ;dlu WDIoa.AIua
I SI.tSlde . C.ttle Trailer-

AlumlDum floor cluled~
1.DopoUH F., .~ .RaD, .....
. wheels. New btUet.

I· Ita 1aIeru ...... -11M CM
I .a.di eli...... ,,'.Irbr,••e"t.·,

DT.... UIIIP, 51: Z.
I 1- ltn ."Xtl" alrrell
AI ml •• m .f.t Side Caltle
Ttal,Ier;. AI•• I... 11,• .,.
Dol'~-.I Cawe Bail, ....
wheels, ,(A•• U.IIIe • .......,) UU
lie •

1 i:L:L MAKE: DR"'. LINES.
CARS,

I i DUCU"~D' rAUl EQUfP.

, u.abJ-tfc--------
1912 Honda motorcycle 410 CC. can
after 5:30.38f..4066. '

. 3A"IWc

Money paid for houses, DOles,
mortgages. Call __ .

Smalltraller for one penoiI. 001.
~1OJO: 3M-3G2.

,! i-lo.tfc
, ,

For lease: 3 bedroom. I~ bath,
prage. wuher/dryer connectlon.Call __ .

, .
For rent: 511Willow LaDe. fIOO per

, mo .• depos1t. Yucca HUls .... permo. and deposit. Call, 'realtor •
_7"192.

. 4 bechomI.. S ...... Moo ... ft. Hal .2 bedroom spts. available at Arbor
swimming pool. Owner finance. 'Glen,-~. all adult Uving. Cable
",,100. __ or _1111. UlNortb, TV .P8Id.Security. alann system.
TeK.8. Covered parking .... l256 1:30-6:30

... M-F.
"'lo.tfc

VA ~. 3 bedrOOm. 1 bath. small
down payment. Call HCR Real'
~te. 364-4870. Unfurnished apartment. Nice. large

. "lo.tf~ 2 .bedroom apartments. 1~ baths.
, Refrigerated air. renter pays only

Country 1i.t1ng' Witb larIe ae. and electric bills. We pay cable TV, gas.
smaD nice 3 bedroom home. CaD water, trash $275.00 per month.
HCR ReaIEltate, ...:..ro. -- $100.00deposit. 364-8421. 364-4637 . .

• , 4-1~fc . ~l29-tfc

Do you want a very nlee home In the
country? Poulble owner "llnancing
with allkinda of peI ... ,.UUes in buy·
lpgl • Mi, SE of ~ord. 11111hOme
you ·must see, to appreciate the
~iallty and quality this home does
have. Call Glenda,Realtor, Don
C.Tarely Co. 3M-4IIl, hom~ 314-3140.

f.I....oc

ror sale 2 BR bOUManci apt complex
·Corner lot S15,000 or best offer. Call
3M-3I03 after e. or 3M-a. anytime.

' .. I6-tfc

Vacant, large S bedJloom, 2~ bath •
with buenlent. Buy equtty and
reaume loan. C81lHCI\ Real. Estate,
36f..t670.

.For'Sale By OWner
228 Fir St.

Ready to move in: Newly
painted inside- and out,
clean, 1700. sq... ft.' ,3
bedroom, 2 batlm, isolated
master bedroom, living· :I,

area and den area,
washer/dryerconnections ' $208.00permonth for 16dOTiffany
in utility room, mobile home. 3 bedrooms. complete-
dishwasher, 'garbage ' lyrefurbilhed. Includes freetiedown
disposal. central heat and and delivery. AU for Rubin at

I air, covered patio, minilJOl..l'l&..l812. lOW, down at 12.75%
blinds, ceiling fans,. stove APR. 110 months. 4A-~2Oc
and vent-a-hood,' gataae I _

door opener, well kept
front and back yards.
Front living room could be
used for office or bedroom.

. Call 364-42S3
First $45,OOO'buys

this house

Prime property on HW)'. 10 (the lot
between Oswalt. Eaaley) 4.12acres
and all the Ieller wants is SI5,OOO .

'I, Call Glenda, Realtor. Don C. Taroy
Co. 364461 or home 3M-31.o.,

"14«

Ab.ndoned homes. Take up
: , I payments on 2 and 3,bedroom homes.

801-311;1352,call collect.

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nished. Rent starts at $210. DepOsit
'170. No, pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real Estate at 3M-1251. Equal Boa.
ing Oppor1W1i.ty ..

Sarat~ga Gardens, Friona low rent
for n~y families. carpet, laundry
facillUes.Rent starts J285. bills p8i.d.
Collect 247-3666.

1,2,3 and' bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.
stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts.BUls paid.
Call 364-6861.

54tfc

Have vacancy in conV'enh~J'it·~.p8rt.. I
ment. Furnished. Carpeted. Wall
heaters. ~iUs paid. .For couple or
single adult. No ehlldren, no pets.
Deposit. S175 per month. 364-3568. of-
fice.

5-135-tfc

TllREE OR FOUR
BEDROOM HOUSE

FlrepJaee,dilbwallaer
. loti of ea.....
PboDe IM-a7I

NEWLY PAINTED,
INSIDE

3 bedroom, garage,
fenced yard. Vel"ycleaa.
Close iD.
C&nlt7·U66 after 8 p.m.

-

Moblie home lot •. for reat,
Olf~e space for rent. .
allO Dock rugh Warebouse
•.... sq. ft.~

DOUG BARTLETT
384-14l3;3IWtf1

J.148-Uc

Repos~2and 3 bedroom mobile
I homes. No credit needed. LOw down

payments. 10.. monthly payments.
'CaD .. 1M 7212. . 1 I

4A·247-2Oc ..... -----------',

lAl1*,l~on: first time home buyers.
and t.Ilm bedroom mobUe ' I

.....,I~.no credit needed, we deUver.

How about aU the Iota Of) Fir and
, Greenwood in the _ blOCk! This

property is priced \0 .u. and aell
quiCldy-all of thiI for .'... ~U
Glenda if interested, ReaI&ar, Don C. ~ ..21c
Tardy Co..••• till. or1lWl4l. ..t--------

.-- ~ 4-lto6c

2 bedroom, _ Ave. K. Tbree
bedroom bri.ck, US' Ave. J. Hamby
Real Estate ......

1-'&.:1 .•" per ..... for 3: ~2
home delWerecl to your locatioh.
for Art at ~ 10ft down

11.71" APR -' .... pi!' month.
'tA-WOe

....,~--..:...------
Priced re4Uced on »J bome at 41S

,Hi~OI7. Redar· .
Mee·.H ··
Realtor tOt.' _ _I Id1IIb,... her,
OWner flnanc:inI on lOftIly IoN bame
on N.W ..Drive ........... e..

f..1tIoIc '--------IDIIivldual w1U - cUb I .--.1, . - PI,y _01' ........
fann laDd. HCR .... Bu n,"'tfGiod.
'Tau, .~-------

..l....'p
htef.c:e Ford

:.1 •• lit 2 bedroOm, unfurnllM.cl dlqlle.z......"" ,SloYe~fenced ,ri ...".. .
~--------~~------~ "l+-Hc

1~ua CMwoIet C4I - MIll
. , 1." (",PIS, ~ ....

! Mad tell.
,batb,Nortb ~~ IaI.
oller. termaanUabie.

There are lois cA good
reasons to rani acar. ..

MHlVUIII

I·

bedroam. ~ I'" IIIIfarnIIIIId
-A .... a.WW ....

IOomlllDulld' w' 'Adioa. .•••• " '
~lIotfe1------------------Park Place ~.I bedroom. 2:

bath, flr~p .. ee, dollble • .,.. e.

, .... I-tfc

ema I&orage ..,ace! Ileal a
mini storage, two Ii.. avaDable.
Call' 314-4370. ,

wss.-uc
bedroom apartment. All biIli

paid. Coveredpaddng ..LotI of,room.
Fenced yard. Clean and comfor-
table ..384-3209~

Io+tfc

Clean, funiished' bachelor apart ..
ment, billl paid, depoIIit required,
Call :tM-2436 'day or 38f.l7r1Digbt.
Ask for Jean.

Clean unfurnished two bedroom
duplex at 411 Avenae ·D. Phone
364-5CM8 or 314-4049.

JuSt remodeled 3 bedroom, lbatb. ' ,
Rooms are smaD but comes with

stove, clothes wuber and dryer
and nice yard. We take Commwlity
AcUon.$235Imo. 314-32109.

Small apartment. Sl40per month;
SlOO,deposit. can 27N123 bet .. een
12:30 and ll~'p.m.

Large 3 or 4 bedroom bOllle, base-
ment,celllng fanl, two bathrooms.
dishwasher, stove. diBposaI. garage,
washer/dryer hookup. Call Jl4..4370.
" S 'fb..S.6..1~

Best deal' in town.Fumiahed 1
bfdJ:oom efficiency. apartments.
.i~5.00per month bills paid, red
bri~k apartments 300Block West 2nd
Street. 364-3568. .

~174-tfc

Sycamore Lane - nice 'clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh. paint,
new ~allpaper, .fireplace, ldtchen'
appliances, small fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From S285 to
$295 per inontb; S150 deposit. Gas
and water paid. 364-4561 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

~2fO.tfc

Plush o.ffice .space. Furnished or un-
furnished.' 242 Main, upstairs. Top
Properties, Inc. 384-a6OO.

5-241~tfc

2 bedroom home. Carpeted, air con-
dJtioned. Clean and neat. Only •.
Call .364-D)9.

2 bedroom apartment. Stove and
refrigerator. Wasbet/dryer connec-
tion. Water paid. 384-4370.

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishw~r,
stove, utility room, washer/dryer
hookup. attached garase, fenced
ya-:d. 384-4370. ,

s.&-Uc,------------------One .large bedroom apartment. Call
1

38U305·

Have rent hoUleHvailabie'It HCR
Real Estate, 1844'10.

'3 er ,4bedroom houle, I,baU.. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. Can ......

5-n~c

Large 3 bedroom duplex. aove. air
conditioner. fenced yard. 3II-4S7O.

5-la.tIe

For rent: .. bam. _ Eat Se- .
,cond •.can I'1I-OID between 11:.pel
1:30 p.m.
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.,. nat: a ............... EK.
.~e."""""cau .. _
.... '. tGrllllrlq. . o-llJ.4ire--""'!"""!"-----o..e .... ·f ..............
North. Lee. .. ~per 1IIGIdb; ..
deposit. Water aad ... paid..,..-,
.Qean GDe bedroom' .....w...
......... JDGDtb; 8IOdep6Ilt.can-ma.·

'8owIeI for nat: _Avea .. K. I
bidroomI. newly remodeled. ..,
montb. AIIo 2 bedroom at 101
BleriD!I. $171 mOotb. 314-11'11 or

,..... 10.
. ,

I /

in lite
iIltM

LYRa needed. Sta.rtiDg f1.25 per ' W . ....._- C·'R.P ............. _
boar. 1DIurance. lick leave, free e are DOW ....... - -- -- • ----. •
meals aad two weeks vacation. can Joe Ward. - UN.
Uniform aIIonDce and lis holidays.'
ci.n 11.1. at .wm. -

, "1t-1Oe

Deaf Sm_ltb Feedyard hilian openIns
for .... AdmlnfltraliYe .Auiltant. The
.idieal candldllte will. have 10 by by
touch .aJaag with ,GOd qanizational
1kiIla. Same oomputer experience is
pi-eferred. 'lbIa po8ition will iQvolve
appl'Olimately 10 hours per week. U
interested pleaae telephone • .,..

"'14«

e.

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (AP)
- Actor Gregory Peck was treated
to an impromptu tribute. with a
celebration of song and dance when
he 'visited the colorful La Boca
neighborhood .

"It was a spontaneous perfor-
mance- singing. the tango - asa
little homage to me, "Pecksald of
the weekend fanfare. "It touched my-rt,,' -.bea .

Peck. 72, was in town to promote
his latest movie. "The Old Gringo:'

Apartment available AupIt lit. ,510
E. tth IlZlmoatb.- Call Top Proper-'
ties •• , 1500.

. Se1f:..&ock storage .......

Duplu available Aaguat lit U3 W.
lith. E:atra nice ... ·month. Call
Top Properties. ~, 15GO.

2 bedroom. 108 S. Teus. $180.00 per
month. plus. bUll. Abo, 1 bedroom
duple:l epartmen'. 448 Mable. lliQve
and refrigerator • bUll paid. ".00
permontb .....

WI7-tfc

DupleJ:. aoO E. 7th: .. month Call
Top Properties •• , ...

Child Care

Would lite to belp with your babysit·
ting needs during school year. All
day or balf day. Cathy Northcutt,
3M-338O.

Nalnes In The News
1I41W1c .. L- -------:--- ,......-------------....1

Besides Shepard, the Mercury
astronauts, named in 1959,~ere
Scott Carpenter, Gordon Cooper,
John Glenn, Gus Grissom. Wally
Schirra and Deke Slayton.'

Grissom, as 8 member of the
Apollo 1crew, died in 8 launch pad
fire jn 1967..The others are aenvem
the Mercury Seven Foundati.on,

. which operates the Florida Space
Camp andfWl.s college scholarships
in,science and technology.

adapted from the ~1815book by carlos
Fuentes.

The movie co-stars Jane Fonda
and is to be released at the end of this
year. ''I1le rdm "811 abot inMmco
and .directed by ArgeotineLuis
Pueneo, "ho won an .Academy .
Award. for "The OffiCial Story."

MILAN, Italy (AP) - ~erican
folk singer Joan Baa has become an
honorary citizen of Milan .

Baez, 47. "as honored in a
ceremony Mooday and thanked
Mayor, Paolo PtlUtteri by singing
some of the song ."Swing Low, Sweet
Cha'riot,"

Baez noted that her trip· to Italy
coincides with the 40th anni.v~rsary
of the declaration ofhwnan rights.

. "It is very important to remember
and .ceh~brate this date, especially
for young people. " Shesaid.

, BERlJN (AP) - Katarina Witt,
East Gennany's two-time Olympic
figure skating champion, .w,ill
become a special envoy for UNICEF,
according to, the state-run newS
agencyADN. . .

Witt, who retired from compeuuon.
after winning her .Second.gold medal
at the calgary Winter Olympics in
February,will' "help UNICEF's ef·
forts to improve the situation of
children in the world." the East Ger-
man agency said Monday ~

Witt will take part in.an exhibition
tour staged by the International.
Skating Union in August, ADN .said.
She also will make guest ap-
pearances with the Holiday on Ice
show in .Zurich, Switzerland;Dort-
mund, West Germany; Vienna and
Stockholm, ADN~id.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) -
Former utrouut AlanB. 'Shepard
baI IIIIICJIIIICed p1apa (or a U.S.'

U--.uc Astronaut Ball 01....me lUt he
hopes wm oller a loot at the beavens
fnIm ID utroIlaat'. perspective.

Sbepud. the lint .American to ny
ill IPllce.1IIid tbemuaeum will
fe.tweperao.na' mementos of
AmerlCI.'. leVen orl,lnalMercury
apacemen. aDd .w bedlap~yed in
compte:l to be bullt near this
apaceport.

The Ball of Fame "will e:aplain
apacetr.vel from the astronauts'
point of viewn .wtthphotographs,
dlsp1ay. of tralnin8 equipment, per-

U-IO-22p son.l 10, books. cloJhing and
.... ........--: souvenln of the ,nation'. :f1rst corps

--------. -- II'ofastrona,utShepard said.Monday.
CUstom bladeplowinl., BOb Ifam. I'He saJdthe attraction. to be ~ed
mend, ~; Tim Hammond in 1910.wiIl.lhareanlloacrecomplel:
3&f.i2466:wtth the us, Space Camp of Florida

ll.:lo.tfc and a IJO.roOm hotel loe.ted. in
ntusvWe. Just outside the gates of
the Kennedy Space Center.

.Hau1in8 dirt, 'sand. 8I'8ftl. trub.
Yanhrork, tilling. leveWng. BuDd •
tlowerbeda. tree planting. trtmminc· i

.~;"'.ll23. .. I

ll",UMc I

.Forrest Insulation • Construction.
We inaulate attics, waIlI. metal
buildIngs. We build atorage
buildings, fences and do remodeUng •.
For free estimate., call B.F •
·McDoweU. 384-7181.

- I

Gloria's CQstom Sewing and Altera-
tions. Phone 364-M75. 1:00·6:00 p.m .

...- g.._-_1$.5p_- ,;.-., 1"'-S."~
KINGS MANOR

METBOD.IST CIQLD
CARE

8&a&e UcellHd.
ca...... taft.

MO"'y-Frtday I: ••. m..
DropobiI weleome w1t11 2 boun
_ceo

NiceS bedroom 2 bath at 803 star. 2
story. 2 car garage, '~q:e fenced MARTHA. RICKMAN,
back. yard. •. 00 month. 3M-0012. DIrector

$-2-tfe . Pboae -...1
Very'nice 1 bedroom dupleK. 210.00: ... N5-tf_· ·_C_'
montb. $100.00 deposit. Located 109
Union. 21M291-day8 3IH-4113nilhts· 1,...-----...;..- __ --.

»tic HEREFORD DAY CARE
(State lJcensed)

ExceUentprQgl'8JD by
trained staff.

ChUcken 0-12 yean. _
116Norton· . 248E. 16th
364-3151 364-5062

One bedroom bouse partially fut-
nished. ,ISO per month; allo two .... . _D-_202.;__ tf_c....·.~
bedroom houSe, paftially furnished.
,175 per month. 3M-S11Z.

One beckoom house with fenced
yard. N.ceinside and out. ca~.
ACt stove and fri8 ... ;pef .month.
384-3209 . .

. ~ ,l.lthU~ >I 1f •• 1 ~. 'ot. rtl"~' W ""j;1'. ., ~c
L ."~ .' ,

One bedroom furnishedmobUe
home." per month. bills paid."
deposit. cafi. 3M-46M. '

Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double' car
garage with utility room. Nice
neighborhood. 511 star. Rent $4150.
CaD 3M-5541 or ~758.

5.1A.tfe

COMP1JTER8
" .. ted lIlei:peaave IBM Com·
paUble for bome ..,e. Call
-'l2II, 1:»1:••

10.

DAIRY FOOD
SAFli Y CHECKLISr

lOR. LAMs I
""DEAR DR. LAMB:I read -an article

conc~mi.ng bloatlngrtom trapped gas,
1 wlsh thefe was someone who

, understood: mjr. problem. '1 get UU5
sPf8m and b~i:Very0tt«:n. 'pl~, 'I.
c:.... 'ego to the bathroom. The action,
is not there.

. A specialist put me on Fibercon
tablets, but I have had to take a stool
softener also, as I have a problem
'with constipation. Iwish Iknew how
to get my bowels working again
without the softener. I have no cancer
or any other problem as I went
through a lot ,of tests and t.heyalJ
cam.e out normal. :

DEAR READER: Although, you
have distention with gas, the
underlying problem :is probably an
irritable colon. Th.e lower segment Of.
the COlon' literally shuts tight from
muscle spasms. 'The middle portion of
the wall of tJ\e colon is made up of
strong m~les, The place where the
smaU lnteStine Joins the colon is
guarded. by the Ueocecal valve. which
shuts to prevent the material r , lin. the
colon from moving backward into the
smaUlntestine. The result is a colon
that is closed. It acts lIke a balloon. as
gas accumulates and is not expelled.,
~~reC: distention 8l'!d often

Improving bowel runction is the
answer. 11lat is otten easier said than
done. Getting enough bulk in your
diet along with drlrlldng ;plenty of
water helps.

Vlrlfllteiley
Resldeauar-COmmerelal

.ADbidi I:wbiD,
Competitive
Pb.-.ua

Nights _'1'7.
or ....

P.O. BOX.

Consumers can keep' milk and other dairy
foods safe by taking the follOWing steps:

':O,Vw{tlen shopping. e~~mine containers
··fOi'leaksor other damages.

• I " u j, it tI.. ,I"o Check "sell-by': dates. Products
generally can be used for a few days
after the sell-by date if.they have been
properly stored.

o Pi~k up milk. and other perishable
dairy foods Just before checkrnq out of
the store. especially In hot weather

101 Take products home Immediately alter
purchase and refrigerate them as soon
as possible.o Refrigerate milk, cream. cottage '
cheese and similar products in their
original containers. Alter opening, .
close containers tightly. .

o .Refrigerate cheese In Its anginal wrap
until opened. After opening. rewrap
the cheese lightly In moisture-vapor
wrap or place in airtight containerso Store dry mi'lkand canned milk in a
cool dry place. Once reconstituted.
milk should be refrigerated. Once
canned milk IS opened. pour Into a
clean container and keep refrigeratedo Use milk in the order purchased.

D Serve milk cold.

APPLICATION
TlPEWICK ON

WGH-BOY
~ .. or ... rows ... CRP weed
aad gru. coatrol. Roy O'Brtaa,

' •• 7. .

..SCiruMACHER'S
~fe .. lo"" La.a

, . Sprlnider Systeml
'lDstaIla,toa
ARe,..

State Ucea.e No. IZ4
Boaded-luared
Free ettlmates

Ph.lIWI77.
eveoJngs or moral ... _.

.... ~"..

. _Ir--------~
Need help? OpetaUon Good JOHNNY GAlLAGHER
c:!h-herd ....... - P I "hel . PORTABLE WELDING... ~ -- • -. eope n pmg. .
people. All types lteel pipe feDcu. Race

tracks, hone peu aDd baru.
Feed lot pens. etc. .

. 384-497'

I P.r.o~al.ll
Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East
Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line $7628, ask for

'.. ----------- ..- "Janie."

Office or retail space available in
prime downtown store. Low tent ,....------ __ ..J!~:..J
with utilities included. -..11.

7·1O-tf"C

.Sec:.retarJ1IIIookkeIpet needed .... ll..Ja5.uc
t)9I, .... IIiIIdIDI . 1Dd, -. -~:~ . . .' I

. aa.t ,.,_........ ~ door rtPIb'. adj~
,Sea" ' ..... 1'. tt 80t: m-Aa~ &11. __ ._ llP.pet. CIIU ~." Beben.
HMi ..... -III-·r.... I. •

, ' .. ,'-" ~1"7c ,. ,..

I wt1l do tree removal. can BW
. Devers for free estimates ... as

afterS p.m.
Sit--141-Uc:

Would like to do lronlnl. One .y.....
vice if needed. cau,,, I.,. .

. at.;_ ..

I.' ,

,~

t.lo.-acv ...._"-141": •" _ ., ••P.o,£'

Will pick up Junk cars free. We buy
scrap Iron and metal. alwniDwn
cans. _3310.

ll-ill-Uc

CustOm plo"'nc. Iaqe acres. ~
Inland cb1Iel or .. eepe. Call Marv.io
Wet~t.'''nigllta.

Off....... the followiDl ,services:
IVtor tl1l1_. 'I ...11_.. .1-"'''.', - . -..' evlRU18. c _ .... "mow·

, inI "edt business and residential
loti. am lIcDoweU atl44t7 after 5
p.m.

AU type. and Ibes
EddIe Butardo

314-5907
Free estimates

11.1•..,

364-1281'

For leaSe: 3500 head feed lot with or
without equipment iii Hereford area.
2,000 tons of silage and some ground
hay can be purchased also. ·cau
289-5532.

filii fI!t ........ c--. .....
"""""'MI~"*I •."

12-13-6c 1500 West Park Ave.
C,*,'COIliY !BMCES

Richard Sc:hlabs Steve IHysinge.r BrendaYosten

........ »l216 lEach Trading Da, .Aft·.r 5:30 IP,.,M.
Good clean mi:lt!d grass "y. square reI-
or rc:iund bales. Protem test n.23,. , ' for Reco ..8dl Commodit, ,Update.•
"5.00 per ton delivered. Cali ••, t--"""2=::'::-:==~~~----""':'~~_=~:"!":'~----~~~~~~"!"""""--_I
364-4903. t.Iml: FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES' METAL FUTURES

l2-14-Uc

.
~ CA11U·~·.:".~.-.'-I".·.JI =-="1--: I·"I';'."·U". M!.. &:'.-... -:J-s.Ja1l. -m. "'JIM:. IE..:.t..= -.....tH!..--.• 1:U.· I.CMJU, ·~·R~.-.I.-.'.'·!"I- •.·I•..•'0.. g...'.!!: I D ... ..I;ii.. .." .NIII*''''- II III"", i£iI . -I&: .":::. . .. ,..... • Itt tit - ,. .. *" " . _p,.. . .: eft· .. 1M .. -. . ·.1 . -IJ

,. ~- .. '~. .$1 In 'i-,..~I.i;..ti,.~~_:. ...- :". iI~~
E ,u'1Wi)ll1 :"'lri··I-'~IIFl"Jnil, ··II:ilRDJ'
:::' n·:JJ'··I~ ··U~Ii":, '1-. ' '. i~!.1=,.1 le... ' 1.1 II'I ~ :1",="1': ;-... ' 'I' -,I '.... 1 "'.I~I=-~.;.'.'.
,..' + ,:I.. I "-'III '-"''''!L''•• a' ', _' "..:....... ,. m' :..' ~ I I . .. 'NI'J iii-ir.. .
~ R.· .c.' rJJl,,_. "~ '-"" - • - _1. . .1l ,'"'I:I.II·E! "':1: ·iI.'1----.. . - ., . ":rII...,.,. -IP\II -,. 'It! IiIi-. • ,'" -,. nil Itt .. _.... M . .. ~,
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AUS'{IN - Perry AdUaloa, e.n-

cellar of ,Ihe Tent AI:M Itlm"..... ,
Sy t~m rece .... ywrot. Iftu.iiht-
fu.1 column lbout qrlcultllle ilia'
Yo' reprinted in I~_of tbe
st •• e's newlPl,perI.

In it, AdkiftIOtII po.e. Gut ....
",iculture cln pia, I bill role In
.h,esl.'e's future economy. He aiel
Ihi' moat TuI..llUnk economic

,divcr ific.Uon meaRl ",Grilli be-
yond IITH:ul.,tun whkh. lion. wllh
enerfl)' , hisloric,Uy baa been one
of TexiS' do minot indUl1ria.
Adkinson Ir,Q.. tbl' the I1I'e
would be be.ter off bye.pandin.
IRricul't ure IS weD "'"tlna
ahernaUve indllllriel.

Hc's: riJhl. The qricullure in·
duS.ry can be a lIGurce of mill,..
new jobs, In Tela•. We c,anellperi-
ment - clrefuDy - with new crop.
chi' support Iabor-inteftlil'c in-
dustries, ;We cln explnd apiculture
1.0 include more post-production

,Ch clc out, •• ,".r,w",h Irts It the ... 01 __ .tIJne"'Ire encanlbnDces. ,
unit ~ yau cu .. ,.... .. ,.... To ,If tile pl",,", wID."..,. to,..you'n nat ..... LuI: be pnperIJ! '
year AmerIcana apent t.'bIlIIon t100a .bout' the quality of tile
IdoDan'on v.cation tImetbanI.~. IIit ,1IdequItte for tile

'l'bere 11 a "ariel" of Unwbare IIIe 01 tbe'-t! What ........I ,. pro,-.... a_
purchuIfII piau. 'Ibe two majal'bolllekeepl.q and IeCW'jty" Do
cMelort ..... "fee 1bDpIe." 'when ' ownen bay, to ebeck in, at tile front
the bayer ,•• , UtJe to a fraction of
the wilt; and u~" wbere
the bqyer may 11M tiled for a
tpeclftedperiod ·01time. but doeI not
have ownership tatered. Mo.t
resorts only oller fee limPIe,pIana.
,Fee limple 'plahl have the benefit'
of ownership,. to advutqes uc!
equity. However. riIbWo-uIe pIanI
are generally leu apenslve. AIIo.
the developer hal a greater lncentlve
to keep the property in good ~
since It will ,revert back to him -at
·some future date.

. The cost 01a ttmeahareWlit •.UIU8I~
ly sold in one' week Incrementa,
depends on its size,.aJDenit1es and
location. Also, each week in the year
may not cost the IIlIJIeowinter weeu
may cost more than summer weeks

,in hot, sunny cUmates. In additiOn to
the purchase price ~d any interest
charges, there's also an annual
maintenance, fee. This fee may in-
crease as the propert)' ages 8I1d
upkeep becomes more eq»enslve.
. If possible, visit the property. In-
spect the quaUty of t~· construction
as well as the furniture and ap-
pliances. U the project isn't eom-
pleted yet,the Vacation Ownership'
Council (formerly the National
Timesharing Council) ad.viles that

, payments be held in escrow until the
unit is cleat of ler;aderobllgat1ons 'or,

proe _ 11lI. Th~ potIIblUU. are
ucUlnt'· .- ,

There'. 'Only one JM:Oblem witb
an 'Ill.. Tna, alalOlt II I mltter '
01 lOyernment 'pOlk',.... let
'plclutlU'e' , im. drop to aD aU..
'time low. The I'lte' .yatent.tlcally
has rOltered , notion lhl' lpicuJ-
'tur,e is'in decUnel1 :In. economicaU,
imponlnt induatry. Ouraate
eduellion polky. ror lIIItlnce, cUs-
COUfal" the Rudy of Ipulture
in the public iehooll.

W,e hid the pril'iJele "...week of
lestifyina befor~ th~ Go"ernor'.
T.sk ;Force on, A.ricuhur,e wh~n
.hlt Iroup me. in Sin Antonid.
In. dillcussllll with them our con-
cerns about apiculture', imlle: we '
posed this question: How 'can we
hope 10 'revitaU[l;eihe apiculture
indus"'y if weare leDina OUr public
school students that .. dcull.ure .iI '
not I worthwhile coune of I.udy?

This backllsh lalinll aariculture
education dates' hick to 1914,

OHIO EXPORTS TO.JAPAN when the Leaislatur~ puaed HOUle
,MARYSVILLE, Ohio (AP) "BUI 72. The education-reform

Maybe it's because "Ohio·· means packl,e WIS desianed'in plrl to en-
. 'Good morning" in Japanese. coui-Ile students to, concentr,lte on,
Regardless, a Japanese auto maker traditional Icademic subjects IS
is increasing investment In its Ohio well, as vocllionll subjectS. And,
auto assembly plants by .1 million we ",01 Irant you 'lbatlOme yoca·
t ,1 7 bllli . tional courses· were out4ated, Ind
°H' da1 Ion. t-ha b 1991' la ,. thl' I:I.B. 72 forced their improve-

son says t Y It P ns to ment. '
export 70,000 OtUo-built can t~ Japan . But. no 'one ever intended H,B, 72
and ~ther global markets fro~ be~,et.o be I vehicle lor the d~~mphuil
and Its new plant in Anna, OhJo. This of vocationll alric,ulture coune. in
follows a Federal Reserve report our curriculum. On the' contr.,y.,
that says Ohio auto workers are 15 we ~oped the reform mo"em~nt
percent more productive 'han those WOUld, lead to I Itrenllth~nin., of
elsewhere In the United States. those, courses and • reeo ... ition

-

... t ~ .. .ac:a.... CUI lay.
llro ... lo..... lon lor I ..... I~.
fUCCWI .. the .dtdt world.

Good llricul,ure tloa .....
two PIIrJH*I .: For tIM ".
int'" to ............ euetr ....
ductlo~ qrlcultlU'e~It pro Iht
tec:hDic:al.nd PflCtical ... ,o ioa
lhlt ~n help a.rt the t'.
career. For thole .adIDe.,,1Io wll
enter lnother 'I""lat_ field Of DOt
punue In.. car .. , ItproYld. •.• '
bale: underatlad" of how ....
culture worb.1Id pya Ill......
appreciadon of .... ulture·. COlli-
plexit, ..

Norethan Inyth_, .,ncultun
education Cln d.~) the myth tbat
l.rieUllurt II, nothlna bu'fumlna
and ranchtna. Any atud.ent of
aanculture wDl teD ,outhae qri.
culture II, much. much alore. and
that II provides tho .... ncta of,
career oPPortunitlel. . ".ny of.
thOle careen, it mllht be added,

.. requueldYinced depen. .,
, What, then, ill the formula for
succ.. in ,T·exu'econGmy and in
Texu Ipkulture'P for the econo·
my. 10 ,head Ind 10Gk for thole
new ;ind .... rla thltwDl dJ¥era'fy
our economic bate. JUt don't
'Ioraetlilarqriculture can be I put
of that diYenificltion. For I"i-
culture, work hlrd to improve
your int.,e. And, remember. that
irn proycment beain. with educa-
tion.
If you hlV~ Iny queatioDl .bout

alriculture'swle .in eeonomi.c di·
yeniittcaUon. pleue contlct UI at
P.O. Box n068, AUSCin. Tela.
7871.1. '

,eo .... beIiev. " you carry a potato
with you. you ~1tI be' h•• tthv.

dIllE!

lilian· ~ .~.'
out till , wttb .year
Better Bt 11. AIIO. make
.... tile eoatrKt 1M.... .n 'on!
....... " and 118ft a .. .,....
review it:
,

DivIsion reunion schedul.d "
()Yer ., paratroopen. of • DId

.A:ltbome DMllon wllI. pan~ In
on ~ main ~ at l.GuisvUle,Ky.
Aug. 11 to ltick-off the and Annual
qtviaion Reunion.

ApproDmately 2,.a members of
the auoclaUon are .npectecI to at-
tenet. '!be Gen ..Matthew B. Ridgway

INew Arrlvals·1
Lonny and LeAnn Talk of

MlUUngton,Tenn., are Ole parenti ,of
a son, Justin Howard, bom July 7 in
Millington Naval Base Hospital .•He
weighed Ilbs. 1101,
, The couple also have a two.year ..
old daughter. Amle Lea: "

Grandparentl are Mr. and Mrs.
James DObbs of ·SurnnJerfield. Mrs.
Opel WabJonof La Vemia, Teus and
Ed Talk of MQCoy, Teus.Maternal
great~grandmother is former
Hereford I'esi(ltmt, l.illie, Dobbs of
Sparta. Tenn. .

, ' ,

.Don't. be another statistic !,'
Change to

WtOMROm
Shocks

Before you Hit, the ,Road!.

As Low As....

See us first!

Cap&er of D8ytM. 0bI0 .. tbebolt
cbapt-. and Itate troopIrsfrom
IiJoIt uaItI will be ......

For adclltIoDallnfonnati. cooeer-
ning tbe reunion write .to and
A1rbome-l-. ... Nortbcutt At
Daytoo~ Ohio, 41414, or 'call
5.,...".----:--
IIIPROVBDILDP IIABJ'II ,

ATLANTA (AP) -People' db.
rheumatoid artbrItiI no cannot·
sleep weD beea1lle 01 ...... can Jearn
to make sleeping euler,.,. tile M-
thrItls FoundaUon. \

Reaearcb., hal showntbat people
, with artbrittl bave more IIIeeplac dlf..

flcult1es, such .. nIdnI apin tile
middle of the nigbt, tban .peapIe
without, arthritis. New raearcb·... '
gests tecbn1ques can be leamed 10
improve sleep and. even to reduce ar-
thritic pain duriDl the day. 'Ibey'in-
elude:
'- SeUlnc apeCwctJmea to 10 to
bed.oo to a"ake.

. - Participation. In a regular ex...
else program.

- .Avoldiog largemeallud
alcobol before bedtime.

-1be WIe of ... laution eure..... '

Completely Assembled
& Delivered Free' of Charge.

, .\.~~.'$179·..·'. ,00
\.o~ '.

link Spot Ice Supp
~-... 144 w. 4th

364-0430

Complete Automot·ve Repair

Demestte & Foreign
Including late model com-
puterized cars. Also sales &
serv.ice of Irr.igation engines ..

• We offer A.utoService Finan-
cing thru MERCANTILE
Systems. - . SUR

•••'Innovatlve
ServIce

-i41J14t4
;I~

CE'
AUTO • HOllE • UFE • COIIIIERCIAL • IOIDS

,'364-4918 : .West Texa Rural
s. Hwy. 385
364-,333,1

I,CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
600 N ..26 MUe 384-7850

Dean Crofford '& Terry Hoffman - Owners

Supply I
364-31522

For aU your
lending needs!,.

"Serling 'Hereford Since. 194'5,,1

.AUTOMOTIVE & FARM
PARI'S & 'SUP'PLI'E'S

Wholesale' Retail

702 W 1t Str et
U - off 385 10111 west Hwy. 60),

, .

h I Ir, ,t: N In .•
iBs:nkof Hereford
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